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men Safe After 
lading In Channel 
ICoast Of France

ARMY AIRMEN Aviator Is Dejected?
TURN TO OTHER Because Of Failu re 
A S  CONQUESTS To Arrive At Paris

First Picture Of Hawaiian Flight

Uppermost In Minds Of Army 
And Navy Leaders Of Avia
tion Is Three Stop Flight 
To Jap Or Chinese Coasts

Civilians Planning 
New Route To Tokio

d And Companions , GOTHAM ELATED
lArc Cost For Sever- 
[al pours WhenCom- 
fpaja Fails, To Work

Bg Hbtioplaiie In

Be Kicked, “Asserts 
Flight Commander 
CommentingOnTrip

Dense Fogs, Heavy 
Clouds Hinder Trip
ByrdPictures Feelings 

Of Men While Lost 
Flying Over France
VER -SUR -MUR, France. 

July 1,— (IN S )— " I  think ; 
ought to be kicked. I was close' 1 
to Paris and couldn’t mnkc 
it.”  ~]

This was the dejected state
ment today of Commander 
Richard E. Byrd when inter
viewed by International News 
Service after his dramatic 

Atlantic flight in the

I Am Very HappyTo Hear It,”  
Says Mrs. Byrd When Told 
Over Telephone That Mate 
And Other Airmen Are Safe

Four TniiM'Atlnntic Fliers 
Believed To Have Been At 
Paris Gates At One Time 
During Flight Over France

Byrd’s Flight Is Expected To 
Aid Science In Determining 
Matters Of Air Importance

WASHINGTON, July 1— (IN S ) 
--Seeking new world to conquer 
nfter the conquest of the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, American fliers 
already arc thinking of their next 
grent ndvonturo in history-making 
hops.

Uppermost in the minds of mili
tary air chiefs of the United States 
as they contemplntejthe next great 
forward stride in neronautics is a 
three-hop broken flight front the 
California const to Chinn or Jap
an.

Throe flights to Europe and the 
flawless 20-hour race from San 
Francisco to Honolulu have demon
strated tlint present motor equip
ment is equal .to nny enduranro 
flight which existing piano con
struction can fuel. The progress of 
the immedinto futuro will he n

' L l  n  “  A  , NEW YORK, July 1.— (IN S )— upply Runs Out There was grant .rejoicing, espre-
’ ’ _____ *, .ally at Roosevelt Field cnrly today

f i __ f IN m ___ jwhen the news was flashed from
I  ̂ i r» i Paris thnt Commander Richnrd E.
let* Richard E. Byrd Byrd and his fellow fliers in the 
tree follow trnns-At- J’ okkrfr monoplane America wort! 
T8 who spanned the #*afo on the French coast, having
ill' tho mirrht v Fnk Peen forced by bad weather to land in l  ie m igiuy l OK- ;it Vcr-Sur-Mer, instead of Lu
moplnm! America jBourget their destTnntion. 
itorms UUil fog are As soon Us the news was re

ceived at Roosevelt Kidd Grover
Tierlca landed about ' ' ; hall,n* representative of Rodman 

, i, iWansninker, financial bncker of the 
tills morning 111 the flight, telephoned the news to .Mrs. 
■ds off the const at Ver- IJyrd at. Boston.

the Department of 1 "J am very happy to hear it," 
at far from Havre. This 'cried Mrs. Byrd over the telephone. 
?s from Purls. ( " I 1 is fine news."
Ing ndssing for hours! Mr. Whnlen telephoned also to 
rh they cruised, through j,Thomas Byrd, at Winchester, Vn. 
hick mist over France, j Mrs. Noville, wife of Lieut. Goor- 

tumed up safe and “go 0. Noville, nnd Mrs. Acosta, 
ying the anxiety thntywife of Bert Acosta, were still at 
up over night for their j the hangar at Roosevelt Field when

. , .. , . . i**10 ..cab'0 nrrived announcing the
erstoud that the Amcri-1 landing of the America.

It, w «» Ink.. O lr .fjro x - ‘ ;cy ‘ “ " l  lh'; » “ '»*• TIloy
I hours, i .said that, while they had been wor-

PARIS, July 1, — (IN S ) —Com
mander Richard E.*Tlyrd of the 
Fokker monoplane America nnd 
Ids three associate fliers are com
ing to Paris tonight by train.

Byrd, his pilot, Bert Acostn, 
IJeut. G. O. Noville, tho radio man, 
and Herat Bnlchcn, the passenger 
aboard the Idg plane that had such 
n thrilling trip across tho Atlantic 
will leave Vor-Sur-*Mer, France, 
late today. It was near Vcr-Rur- 
Mer thnt their piano plunged into 
tho English Channel after an all
night hnttlc with fog storm over 
Franco.

The fliers, urcording to n mes
sage sent by Professor Horhort 
Adams Gibbons, representative of 
Rodman Wnunmnkcr, sponsor of 
tho flight, to hii} wife, will take n 
train at Caen at 7:0(1 I*, M. for 
Paris where they are duo to nrrivu 
at l:4fi o'clock tonight.

It Is anticipated thnt they will 
be given a rousing reception upon 
their arrival.

Commander llvrd and his gotnv 
pm.inns in the giant Foklu-p mom *  
plnnu were at the very gates of 
Taris, if not at one time directly 
over this field. It wns bolioved to
day by many of the thousands of 
people who wnltod in vain all lust 
right for the "America" to put in 
nit appearance.

The very Inst message from Byrd 
us Ids plane circled about in tho 
dark in a binding thunderstorm
wns:

" I  urn flying around Paris. Am 
I to the west of Paris. Please give
me my position."

Ah tho great crowd waited the 
radio station lit l>o Hourgct air 
drome wiih desperntcly trylilg to 
establish radio communication with 
the lost plane. Timo and nguin the 
piano's automatic radio signnl 
"W TW ," wns heard—now faintly, 
row stronger and again very faint
ly finnlly censing altogether.

Hour after hour went by, the 
people waiting in the rain- refus
ing to give iiu hope. Thousands 
stood in puddles and peered for 
hours Into the :>ky,

Every five minutes regnlnrly 
rochet • and light were sent up 
from the airdrome. Guiding lights 
illuminated the field to guide the 
flyers to a safe landing.

Two revolving flashes swopt tho 
inky blackness of the sky but this 
powerful light failed to (icnetrate 
the dense masses o f low hanging 
clouds.

FEDERAL HEADS  
^FELICITATE BYRD 
AND COMPANIONS trnns ___

giant Fokk«/r monoplane Amer
ica which plunged into tho English 
Channel, near here, ut 2:32 o'clock , 
this morning after an all-night bat- . 
tie with rain and fog over France. I

The piano came down In Ur | 
channel about 200 yards from shop* 
near tho little rtown of Ver- Satie 
Met, on tho coast of N u n n a lif l  
about 120 miles.from Pnria- It  Q ffl 
VJown alidusl luIPnWiv id W as™ 
and ratracked on its course. It w w  
in the air 42 hours and had flown 
more than 4,000 miles. Tho plane 
was damaged but the crow woa un
hurt.

Tho Amorica was portly submer
ged ns French officinls began tho 
task this morning o f getting It a-
shorc. They succeeded In taking 
from tho plane nil of tho precision 
instruments, tho compass, tho 
wireless post and tho documents 
that Byrd carried.

Two Hshermun, attracted by tho 
hum of the motor, helped the 
fliers reach tho bench. They- con
ducted Byrd und Lieut. B«nu Ual- 
chcn, the passengur, to tho honk 
of vice mayor Coiffter. Bert A cos^  
to, tho pilot, and Lieut Gcorgo O. 
Noville, the rndio export, were 
taken to the lighthouse whero they 
were put to bed.

All four fliers wero dead tired 
and fell asleep at once. Byrd nwoko 
ut l'2:-y) o’clock this afternoon ind 
went by automobilo to tha ilty  
bull to meet tho mayor of \er- 
Kur-Mcr. II«  wns attired in a iuin 
ront nnd u naval lint with gilt 
braid. He announced that ho wa.'- 
preparing a statement to tho prc.-w.

"Congratulations," ; aid thia cor
respondent to tho noted navigator.

"W ell," roplied Byrd, slowly, his 
geniul countenance breaking into 
a snd smile, “ I ought to be kicked."

The Commander ccviued to bn 
very tired. Hu hud had only n few 
hours sluep. Before going to bed 
Byrd insisted upon sending a cable, 
gram to bis wife in Boston.

"When wo landed in the water," 
Byrd said, "both of tho wings of 
tho nlune broke o ff ut once."

His gruutoat concern upon ant
ing nfter a brief nap was to get 
bis plane ashoro und disiemblo it. .

"Wo think wo landed about 200 
yards out from Vcr-Sur-Mer, "anid 
Byrd, "but wo aro not sure. I am 
pleased to hear you tell mo that 
Le Boui get field ceased to hear our 
automatic signals at 1:16 a. m. 
Because that will aid us in deter
mining time wo did come down."

"It was a wonderful flight, thrill- 
(Continued On Pago Three)

the immediate 
function of the development of na
vigation of technique to guldn air
men over vnst reaches of "blind" 
water areas anil tho perihelion of 
radio communication to maintain 
virtually uninterrupted contact be
tween pilots'; and weather observ
ers along the flight rout,i.

"The past' two months hns 
shown the jvorld only the first 
glimpse of wlmt may soon he ac
complished in henvior-than-nir 
flying "Rear Admiral William A. 
Moffett, chief of tho naval hurcnti 
of ncronnutics told Intornntionnl 
News Srrvico today. I believe thnt 
the next five years should produce 
achievements to match the.trims- 
Atlantic flights. Wo know thnt our 
motors aro equal to more than over 

|bus been accomplished. With the 
experience of these four epochal 
f lights to guide us wo should rap- 

[idly master the remaining prob
IIctus of long distance flying—navi
gation, radio coininuniration for 
weather reports ntiil human endur
ance.”

Admiral Moffett said tho flight
of Commander Byrd likely would 
contributed more to the Rcienee of 
air navigation than either of the 
previous trans-Atlantic ventures.

"From Commander Byrd’s flight, 
which wns apparently under the 
most adverse fl>dng conditions con
ceivable, It will be jiosslblo to begin 
the charting of trnns-oconnie air 
lanes. Heretofore every take-off 
over tho ocean Ims been u leap in 
the dark.

F. Trubce Davison, assistant Rcc- 
retary of War, In charge of aero
naut ios looks for additional con
tributions to tiie science of navi
gation from the log o f tho Mail- 
luiid-Hcgunbcrgcr flight to Hono
lulu.

A Tokio flight is now being con
sidered by two non-service groups, 
one of whom already hns approach- 
id army officials for consultation1 
on navigation problrnis.

A v ia t im  E xperts  A v e r  Thut 
Fact 'Thai Mpnpplhnp \wu* 
r ■>! Contributed Great Deni 
T o  A ch ievem en t O f A irm en

With everything in readiness for their 2100-mile hop to Hawaii, 
Lieutenants Lester Matlnml (right) and Alfred s. Hrr.enbcrger posed 
for a final picturu together before climbing into their plane.

^Hsaga " in  n iu tou  mTinK in -1 tifWTv.V* , i . ...
M i l  cmifirinntion of the Vst.’Thc . . . ‘ » 1 ub' L— (IN S )— Mrs.
■ ;  nu'ssagc had indiciU that , c ,?ri‘ , . Byrd was overjoyed,
H|AniJ>ic:i alighted in ts water '*tr three children danced with hap- 
mt'tt not until tho be(L| was "moss, tho eight months old baby 
Beeivcdl thut this was mil I cer- N  und the artic terrier "Jg- 
Ejiln. ’ \ \ ,uu”  tampered about the IJynl
■ L iter a message was iVjvud "®,no here today when news arriv- 
rrom Y " r*Fur-Mer suyinglthnt that the bravo father of the 
Byrd and his companions laild in household was safe.
\Wh'™L'r>r, 5"k t0Wn ‘V:32 Throughout the night Mrs. Byrdll*S, ' |U’ i f tu u *  ,lud k"l'i iloso contact by telopl.one Fnrsler, Dmij/lnss And Siun- 

Itolscr Speak In Favor Of 
Project Designed T o  Link 
River To East Coa^t Canalhu. American fliers had tul| 

pr collapsible rubber boats 
• line|y landed in the water .... „

her'""11 helped tow them tithe 
1st.
rhi' prefect of police ut cln, 
Ir the spot where the pLo 
lie ' down, told Intcrhatiilil 
Ws'.Eorvice thut the AmeLi 
I "biade a safe landing," iiB. 
Inglhnt It was not dumngedii 
r g *a t extent.
riielnet that the plane cuis 
vn Hi the coust aroused the sub 
iltlomthnt It had traveled cod 
crabt distance inland swingin' 
a g r it  circle buck towards th

mmi urea i)ui very happy," us 
she expressed it, Mrs. Byrd retired
for a few hours sleep. Having been 
at or mar the telephone to Roose
velt field all night.

A messenger boy arrived with a 
cablegram from bur husband but 
Mrs. Byrd was not awakened.

The proposed St. Johns-Indinn 
river canal shdred tho limelight 
with the scheduled Good Will Tour 
to Jacksonville at today’s session 
of the Chamber of .Commerce. 
Frank P. Forster, K. A. Douglass 
and President K. O. Rhlnholscr 
each spoke in favor of the project.

"The man*who lives in Sanford 
and votes against tho canal is vot
ing against ids own interests", 
said Mr. Forster, “and the man 

| who lives in Seminole County and 
| votes against the project is voting 
.against HIS own interests", 
i Mr. Dougluss stated tlint ,ho re- 
• gretted attempts thnt hnd been 
made to localiro tin* project. Ho 

1 pointed out the world wide benefit 
i that he claims hns been derived 
[from the construction of the Suez 
land Panama canals and character-, 
lined the St. Johns canal as promts- 
j ing returns to the entire state.

The Chamber of Commerce lias 
not yet adopted u stand on the cun-

Miaini City Manager 
Resigns His Position

Ruiiililey’s Fishing 
[Honor Tumbles To 
Two Local AnglersCHICAGO, July 1.— (IN S )—Ite- 

cord breaking hot weather killed 
three persons in Chicago today 
bringing the total of dead for a 
Ihree-duy period of torrid weather

owewr, the full course of thij 
it cqdd not bu known until 
inning" Byrd nnd his coiti
ons told their star)’, 
ip flieiv hud been in the uir 
light btr in good health and 
ts. w
arence I>. Chamberlin und 
(Continued Cn Page Three)

The crown tumbled from Heckger, has resignei 
Rumbley’s bead this morning when was accepted at 

I u story told by L. P. McDaniel was ,|Uy |,y commissi 
brondraft. .Sharing tho honors with nr a w  •/\ 
Mr. McDaniel is Howard P. .Smith.Lnbljc welfare v 

* *  the ntjxostotT goes, the two in tlt munilK’cr 
were fishing Tbursdny afternoon t u„ '  
on I^ike Jessup. After aeveral *  ‘,,Kct,,!i0r W1“  
hours under a broiling sun, with - 
no lurk other than mosquito i>  ■ • r  
I itet. Mr. Simth and Mr. McDaniel I 5 C r i I I l  I S  . 
•ledded to give up. "l-et’s quit. 
there isn’t n fish in u mllo of here'’ I I I  F h ®  
on- of tliem said. X I,C

No sooner hnd tho words left 
bis mouth than a one and one RERUN, July 
half pound Muck bass jumped in- that Comnmndc 

the boat from the starboard America had lur 
ride. From the portside another, o f the Seine Itiv 
name weight, flipped over tho rail France arouse-? t 
nnd into the bout. Yet another, throughout Grm

The thermometer registered K0 
grees this morning and no re- 

wus promised until night. The 
lut wave is general Oyer pie mid- 
M , centering in Chicago.

nford Citizens WilfyProbably Take 
In Foreign FourtkOf July Festivals

Rainfall Here For 
Juije Reaches High 
10.41 Inches Total

Great Interest Is 
Shown Over Murder

jerv is to be nv.I<MUl oalcbra- 
on July | in ija rfid . ao ord- 
to a survey mddt^Ddty by
Herald. As usuA. % ti- 
will make their ŝ^Kt4--,ibie 

lies on both the W m a  At- 
k Coasts, while d tU m  adtl 
F, Y  attend tho bfi
N  in nearby inland «
■borate celebrations are j»n *
fen ,’ n CLtieV?.r Orlando Ipna Beach, while man)- of A  
Ipr towns an- to sn,irj eveJrtV 
Bping with the usuul J Fodrtk 

program. > / v
B>a>i°na Beach, tic Volusia 

Frolics will 111 sway. 
» r e  started on jv y 2 uiid 
R  0,1 ,ho cvc"in| cT July 4. 
■obile races.and qhjr forms 
■Tt, together w|lh nidler en-

Game And Fish Law 
Is To Be Explained

well as. every fligju made over 
German soil.

Only nuNlefate interest was dis
played by tho press ovur tbo de
parture of tha America from Roo.-.*» 
Veit Field, N. Y., hut uftor tho 
wild ride through the stormy skier 
and the tei ipormry "dlsapp' : 
the story of the flight jumped to 
the most conspicuous pbure on tho 
first pages of the newspapers t<>- 
day.

Tliere had been an all night vigil 
at many Gerpian flying fields for 
the impmndon got abroad iu som? 
way that the American* had decid
ed to fly to Germany instead of 
landing at la  Uourget. Glau^i

ter lniuents and a niainmoth fire- 
woik display, are to be staged for 
the k•nefit of the thousands who 
will usit the bench Monday.

Oilndo will attempt a festival 
fur tk first time in severul years. 
In tkmftcrnonn the Sanford Base
ball (Ijb is to play ut Tinker 
Field m the morning of the Fourth 
Orlapl plays at Municipal 
Field k Sanfcrd.

The toko me now being prepar
ed by the Sanford Chamber of 
QomnuTo to the laikc County Mo- 
tord.'iM.t im Friday, July 8, will 
pi obablr constitute the only formal 
lelcbrntlm to be held in this city

GREENVILLE, R. C„ July 1 — 
(IN S )— Startling 'testimony wns 
pus proceedings brought by Mrs, 
introduced toduy in the habeas cor- 
Ethel Willis and former deputy 
rheriff Henry Townsend* both of 
whom ure held without bull on 
chnrges of slaying Schriff Sum 
Willis. .

A huge crowd packed tbo court 
room with the prospect lmt tbe 
state wpuld divulge its case nnd re
veal an alleged conspiracy between 
Townsend and the widow to kill 
the sheriff. Neither Mrs. WUlls or 
Townsend were in court.

A meeting of tch Iz-ak Walton 
League is to be held tonight ut 
8 o'clock in the Courthouse. A nunt 
1 er of mutter^ pertaining to the 
i>« w game und fish luws are to be 
explained.

Uiplc-r the new law a provision 
is made by which dear hunting 
with dogs will he u violation of the 
law on established breeding 
grounds. The local chapter of the, 
league will attemot to cstub)ish 
rertuln sections of the county ns 
•'hn-edlng grounds fur deer”  In 
order to eliminate hunting with 
d"g*. it was said this morning, r

New fish laws will lnt explain .* 
by C. F, Marshall, game wr . i

day by S. L. Smart, government 
weather recorder for Sanford.

In June, 1020, J0.28 inches of 
ruin foil in the cltv. The state av
erage for June i* uwiroximntely 
six inches. • fiq

It ruined on 19 dass o f the 8tl in 
the month. The heaviest rainfall 
for 24 hours wus '>n Jnnh 9, when 
2.M inches fell, Mr .Smhrt apAe*?.

The highest point reached en lae 
thermometer was bi* degrees and 
the lowest recorded was fid degrees. 
There has been no average yet 
computed,

HANK CALI, ISSUED 
TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Jul y l— 

(IN S )—State Comptroller Ernest 
Amos today issued a cull for state
ments from Florida tuinks and 
trust companies and from build

ing be summer months, 
verjlpossible means of enter; 
menu is being arranged for the 
isure of the visTtors on that

i morning.
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! Countess Salm To FJght And One Half 
Wed Wealthy South M,1I,oni 'L  rca9U 
American S h ortly

Osteen Bridge And j Two Pacific Fliers
i v r  i  • x x  1 rwy M l I     I T  1 _ _ 1 - _

PARIS. July l — (IN S )—Count
ess M111 icont Rcvrers Snlm, divorc
ed wife of Count Ludwig Snlm Von 
Ilorvrstrteten, Is mrnute for Yew 
York ibonrd the »tcam*hip Olym
pic today to ttrrnnRe her nffnirs In 
Amorim prepnrntory to her forth
coming mnrringi*, her finure, A r
turo Bunion, nnnoiinced today.

Itnmra, mrinbrr « f*n  wenlthy 
nnd socially prominent Argentino 
family, tahnoWnnul Ihm he nnd tW 
countess would Jjcjparricjl.aa sopn 
ns she returns from the Uniteil 
States,

“ I drove her down tn'ChevImurg 
ntid she sailed aboard the Olym- 
p'»; yosterday.” Bitmap said. “ She 
will be in New York about three 
weeks arranging her affairs. We 
will he married ns soon as possible 
lifter her return here. I have her 
parent’s consent."

The countess’ parents, Colonel 
and Mrs. II. II. Rogers, are now 
stopping in Paris, when* the 

: countess has lived since she estah- 
I lished residence to comply with the 
! French divorce Inws lit order to 
■ secure a divorce from Count Snlm,

hvn road tire hath to be dpen civet 
the week-end, according to »n nn-

. i, , tUf.-.lttltlltwfti'- ’Mw»* 
(■‘red T. WIHiamt:, county enrfiteer. 
Tty- bridge-will be opened Into 
Saturday afternoon and will re
main open until into Monday night, 
Mr. \Yillinnis rtalc<l...................

The welciwn road to alt. Dorn la 
open practically. c|l. tin- way, at 
present,’ with only alow short de
tours n**sr the Lake Monroe end. 
IjiUi '1 luirsday afternoon a crow 
was busy laying thtt nsphnlt inter
section at the comer of the Wek- 
jwa ard Delaiul rous and that sec
tion will' probably he opened this 
afternoon.

In nfew places on the Weklwn 
load, the old bricks iinve been torn 
up and concrete and asphalt have 
ls*en laid. 'Phis is said to be a de
cided improvement in addition to 

■ the new concrete shoulders, which 
make the road 18 feet wide now.

iJ, according to * Mr. Shinholser, j ing all tr 
Jho stated that such action o  uld t Hynl. ”W 
/rohaldy he taken within tjv* uex«-( -**. - -*»-'/*•
week. “ It has beer, of major inter- had i.lmo 
lest on the Chamber’s program for i continent 
the past 18 ye ars", he said, "and i "Wo hi 
now that the child is horn, 1 do | nnd hcav 
not believe wo should disown it." . Uo. t>, kc 

R. J. llolly spoke on the Good tn avoid

Commander Byrit'fenM he had no 
ini.qijiatv' ul.nnH fpr U\q.tfuture, 
lero was hardly any gas left in, 
l- jilunc when they lunch'd.)-The

...._......... ......  wheels of the landing gear broke
tV e co ild Hike nn*healings fronts.oti wlion Uie,pluncidut the water.
.tijluis because all Newfound-j ... —■— ,

d wu covered with fog. Wej CAEN* France, July 1—(1NS1, 
nngesl by good, luck to locate. -Comninmlnr Riehnnl .E.'Bymnfetl 
■se lves liter coining out of the; three tians-Atlnntic flight 
'. ’ • companions are asleep at Vcf-Sur-
'\Vo In our chnrts In landing. »o r  n; which plucu theV fell Into 
, I thlni wo hit Frnnco at Capa the channel early today after a 
listen*. Ve nude excellent speed , dr.nimtie flight across tho ocean 
1 .(*t cn r coime for Parts. {and ovor Prance, ihs information 
'Shortly nfter leaving Finistcro wns brought here today by the pre
became claric r.nd we were oblig- fut of the CulvmlcM Department 

to in sntirely by compass | who has just reubmed from Yer- 
trings. We ratite upon an amuse- j Sur-Mer. \
lit park njar the sen when,wo, “The tides in the channel are 
night we yen* nearing Paris, j hiwh and the monoplane America 
'SomethinJ lmd thrown opr >. * a- j„in iU(,M attached to a Ixint In the 
ici off ni ay dc*gif*es. 1 don't harbor to prevent It from drifting 
nk it was tiu* fault of the com- ouj with the tide." he reported, 
ss hut rn ler local disturbance. The iirefoct of police said that 

went nr. Uld in cirelrs. planned to get up about 1
'We won now in the predicn- o’clock this afternoon nnd nasirt noon 
at of flyii : over a strunge eoun- beaching the plane at about 2 aiion 
• .without knowing where r.*e „ cloc k when the tides are low. * V c*rc* 
re. Evcrv now nnd then we ran “ Immediately afterward we oviel 
o raij cl ids. We were sum our bryc tho flyers will come'to Caen," *p|, 
s would i»t Inst until morning j be said. "We are organizing a )(.r, 
d we win* certain that we j:I(lit teccptinii in their honor. L j‘ { 
-uld have ti* Innd In llie durk "Tho flyers were pretty tired ...

Arrangements of the fly rs to 
sail oh the Maul definitely 
«q {ld fb « l miy possibility of Mait
land anci Hem nhercrer returning 
to the muinland in' their great gi
ant Fokker.

Maitland nnd H genherger lab
ored with sociuj obligations all day 
Thursday. A public dnhee In their 
honor at the Roynl Hawaiian Hot
el ended a day of official calls 
and personal appenrances.

At a difiner-reception before the 
dam* the aviators made short 
,te.lks expressing appreciation for 
ilia* enthusiastic welcome Honolulu 
gave them.

, “ I f  1 flew ns I talk." whispered 
Maitland upon taking his sent, " I ’d 
never got her ."

Po Patronize TheseFirms IsToAssureSalisfacti mer stage siar s 
Divorce I& UjlnMttlion Can Be Relied Upon For Their Quality And low Prices And Excellent Service

Firms Advertising In The Herald Market Sec
PROV1DF.NCS, R.1 I., -Tuly •—

(IbJS)__The divorce obtained liy-
Mari* Heath McFGtaw, fftrmei'fob' 
lies star, through the Proy)dence 
divorce "m ill" was uphold today by 
the Rhoda Island supreme court.

This decision defeated tho for
mer stage beauty’s attempt to 
shnn* in the wealth left her by her* 
husband in a will drawn Iwforo 
they were diverted.*

-- i ■' ■ * ' * * . \i •

Vero Reach Bank To 
Re-Open Saturday

July 1-—

Another INI order Is 
Result 01 Gang War

Miamian Is Charged 
With Manslaughter

State Prisoners 
bn Strike In Camp4any Appointments Are Announce 

^ By Governor M artin this ST. LOUIS, July 1— (IN S )—Go!. 
Charles A. Lindbergh, first tmns- 
Atlantic non-stop flier, hopped oH 
from Lambert Field li re at l':O.I 
„ ’clock this morning for Ottawa 
to attend tin* Dominion Jubilee cele
bration at which In* will be guest 
of honor.

Col. Lindbergh is making the 
flight in his famous "Spirit of St. 
Louis.”

He said before taking off ho did 
not know whether he would at
tempt the journey iii one hop and 
did not know at what time In* 
would arrive in the Canadian city.

CHICAGO' July 1— (INS ) — 
II,,* third murder in three days 
attributed to the outbreak of a 
new bootleg war, was (recorded 
In re today in the death of Numio 
Jaoiericco, 2S, whose body, per
forated by (12 bullets, was discov
ered in the roar yards of his 
home.

Police claim a war of exter
mination in which a syndicate is 
seeking control " f  the illicit h* 
ouor marts, is responsible for the 
slayings.

Tin* others killed were Diego 
Atlomionte ami Lorenzo Alaglin.

T a I.LAIIASSEB, Fla.. July I— 
(IN,S)—A strike of 81 states con 
victs all said to l>e of des|H*rate 
characters in state convict road 
camp number two near Sopclioppy 
was still in progress today, ac
cording to advices received at the 
prison department.

The strike started yesterday 
when 84 convicts who were senten- 
i <*d to "hard labor on the road" re
fused to leave their stockade. The 
lamp Isiing in n secluded part of 
the strike by state officials until 
late yesterday. State prison com
missioner Nathan Mayo ordered 
orison supervisor It.M. II. Dickson

stable for district flf> lltll"':>W gii 
county.

I). G. Illume of Tampa, justice 
of the peace of district 12 of IliHe- 
borough county succeeding I'. **L 
Carlton deceased.

W. C. Frederick of Pensacola 
number of the State Hoard 
architecture succeeding himselL

Walter B. Hnrper of Green Cove 
Springs justice of the pence for 
district one of Clay county.

D S. Ilorlaml of Fori Myers and 
F. \V. Holing of Ui Belle member* 
of the Hoard of supervisor^ of the 
Callosnhatchec drainage iltslrict.

J. W. Coleman of Fort'Ijiuder- 
dale- official court reportee for the 
22nd judicial circuit.

Fronton Smith of Tnmpii* rhi»»i 
traffic officer for Hillsborough 
county.

II. II. Tiller of Chlpley, Justice 
of the ponce for district one, Wash
ington county.

I  TWaLAKASSBIv Fla.. July 1— , 
R^H |^.W . S. Criswell of Jackson- 
r fIUv#u< named judge of the ju- 
vn21r court of Duval county, suc- 
e jP in g  himself, according to the 

jdlrernDr's office.
H blhrr appointments were ns fol- 

X wr:
W  B. II. Hunt of Miami assistant 
■tote's attorney for the eleventh 
Budiclal circuit of Dude county.

,1. F. Gordon of Grandln, consta
ble for dlatrlct 10 of Putnam coun
ty.

Arthur Clarks of Sarasota, 
»*ounty judge of Sarasota county 

iwiceeeding Paul C. Albritton, n*- 
feigned.

Rex V. Sweat* traffic office for 
Duval cuunty.
I J. A. Thomas IloiiinHassu justice 
o f the peace for district three Cit
rus county.

Dr. J. G. Rawls of Jacksonville, 
member of the Florida Stntc Hoard 
o f chiropractic examincra, auc- 
ceedlng himself.

W. II. Warlaw of Frostproof, 
jnstlre of the peace for district 
14 of Polk county.

K. W. Martin of GMIxintun, jus
tice o f the peace for district (J5 of 
Hillsborough county.
,, D. IL Badger of Gillxuiton, cun-

Red Comb 

Egg Mash ter Park and Mrs. F. S. McKee ot j 
Surhuhan Homes enjoyed a picnic i 
together at Lake Howell Thursday • 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Brown were 
visitors in SAn od lust hridny.

Dr. Mr K ir, who lints been visit-j 
ing in Kansas, Colorado, and Iowa 
r«!»* some weeka, is expected home | 
goon.

At c.n early date the Orange 
(!ir.inly convlciii will l»o employctl 
in grading a 00 foot right-of-way 
connecting the Cheney Highway 
with the Winter Pnrk-Oviedo high
way at the (iiddeiirod Station, flie 
rand will not be hard surfaced 
light away.

Forest Selby has received word 
from his fulher in St. Petersburg 
indicating that Mr. Selby will leave 
for a trip to the north. He will go 
with the* Giotto Masi-alc drill team 

| c.f St. Pete.
Elevel more trucks Were added 

1 u, the fleet nc.W engaged in linul- 
I ing ioca for the hard sui facing of 
tho road connecting the Cheney 
Highway with the Winter Pun; 
Geidonrod road. This road will be 
completed in a few days, il was 
stated. An soon as this work is

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., July 1--
<IN S )— Authority for the Farmer* 
Hank and Trust Company of \ero 
Bench which closed recently to IX*-.'-* 
open hns been granted by the state 
banking department according Ul 
nn announcement today.

The bank will probably rcopsn 
for business tomorrow under the 
nano* of the Farmers Bank of Vern 
Beach with a capital stockoif ?7»,*t • I 
000, it wns snid. ’

Three State Convicts 
Are Object Of Seach

BUTTERMILKcontains
Complete Complex Mineral. Hens fed o, 
tin’s mash have an increased vitality, r o o - 

health and give a high production of qua. 
ity eggs. The hatchability of the eggs $ 
also increased.

er» and Ellas smttii wtio PAcapeu 
from a state prison cnm;i ycAtcnluy 
i. cording to the Htatc prison tlc- 
pnrtment. .

Price was sentenced to five 
years ImpriscT.ntent on a charge 
of robbery in St. Johns County on 
February 21. Smith was serving 
a t**ii year sentence on n charge 
of breaking nnd entering In Bre
vard County having been sentenced 
on March 28, 1024. Driggers was 
nerving a three year term for adul
tery. He was sentenced in Calhoun 
County on May 1, 1020.

Byrd’s South Pole 
Flight Is Arranged

NEW YORK. July 1— ( I N S ) -  
ArrnnKi*nu*ntfl ior Cotnnuuidor Hi- 
chard E. Bvrd’s projected flight to

Gold Trophies Are 
GivenCjiampionsOf 
JuniorBoy’sLeague

Gold baseballs were given to 
thr members of the Blnckfcet lmse- 
bnll team of the Junior Boy’s Ica- 
gue Thursday at the luncheon of 
tin* Lions Club, which sponsored 
the league during the season just 
closed.

The Bhtckfect* composed of bum 
Bradford, ( ’ . N. Boyd, Snm Knight 

I Raymond Locke. Bill Crouch. Har
ry Shiffley, Pete Higgins. David 
Miller. Bill Tyre. Iloh Clements, 
Carl llnllen and Howard Scott, 
were the winners of the " litHe 

■ world scries" and are now th“ 
l champions of the Junior Boy’s 
lcr.gue. . .

President Frank T « ’b«t, of the 
Lions Club, yesterday praised 
those members of the duh who 
hnd given their time and money t > 
ward the success of the lcngU". He 
promised that tiie IJons (Tub would 
attempt to have TO or 1,2 clubs in 
the league next season.

Tho league was the first ever 
j organized in this city nnd it was 
promoted by* the* Lions (Tub and 
((inducted tinder the combined au
spices of the Lions nnd the Y. M.

DUNNKLI.ON—Contract
grading DUlinclloii-Crystiil 
read. Savings

OKBBCHOBEF— New boiileV
vartl to he built around Lake 
Okeechobee. ni si keenly the Tespon- 

fc* the three gallant men 
c with me.
i. ( -tpo Tally t<» speak of 
|< »-i yvith mo." he said.

rage and faintness under 
i lit ions wihch could not 
eh** worse was wonderful 
■ aund ourselves flying

fith little gas after niin*- 
i of hnving seen no land

Day in and day out you II find llinl 
Hie A AT plan of selling household 
needs will save you money—and too, 
wc offer only High Quality incrclum

Groat. searchlights — guiding 
lights—maintained at tlie field for 
tho directing of airmen wer.* kept 
playing upon tin* black ruin clouds 
through the night. Tin

E n jo t f  n l i r t t r r  

. lu h i F ourth  

B ij s en 'in g  tins  

B e tte r  B read

HERE ECONOMY RUI _ fficinl.s of
fctho field t were on the alert for the

noilM.of the till'd' ... ... I" . I niai lline.
When -1̂  came 8 o'clock untl the 

' America had n,.t at ,> ai.-.l !ti-. 
of tho fct«ti»n at Le llougot became

When he’s n cowlmy he dashes 
/ about; *7 *. i *

When a pulicemnn, “ Arrest you," 
he’ll shout;

When he's u tamer of lions we 
thrill

At the courage (if TerHhle Bill.

LONDON. July L (IN S )- -  T (outward nppcnrnnc 
must have passod very near I avis i,y t(U) orx-ction of 
at (‘in? Unit* when I was lost |i tin* J*' v Mntlii*r.)
storm over France hu t night,’’ said .i, . ...i /• o i>'(l
Commander Richard K. Byrd i Ilttonding 0
the monoplane America, in an In- () ■ . , ,
terviow glvtn t.xlay to n Corres- V '11 M‘ ,| J„‘i
pondent of the London Evening! 1 ^  'sihyll ,'J^J

‘iTvr'd said he iinil his Ihroe com- j .“ e, ’iV ?
nunioiis were fii.-t from the' time | *'1,!'- ,’S["n
thi v passed the French coast near " cik . Jell “ Uniti 
Hr st late vesterday. wlteiv* slu* will \ is

"W c flew into*dense rain cloud* Arthur Menders. J* 
ns wu înssod ovpr Frtiney," .said anipd over by Mr. 
Byrd.* “ Our wireless apparatus igel* who returnee 

U(iuld not take up the land signals [ noon.
‘ and our eompnss was completely Mr. anjl Mrs. It 
out o f  order. : dinner guests o

“ All the wav over France wo Brown Suinluy 
were fighting through a blanket of accompanied them, 
ini t and rain. We could not sect gy church service 
fiftv fort ahead. * j II. Ward and

“ We tuust Iinve flown in circles. - .................

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY

that the Amori.n lmd 
1 down somewhere. It 
lisappointment especial. 
Americans gathered at

Hlure to reach I
We have reduced our entire Htoek of Hugs !.Jo\v cost 
hh  a special for Saturday only. Other itenm in our large 
atock are reduced considerably for Pre-Fourth of duly 
nelling. _______________

. JMRJH. Buor-
raOAHb entirely to the weutli- 
IH ^B g lity  Fokker with her 
i . t M t  motors hud suceess- 
flftwoereil the Atlantic storms 
A n n ie s  o ff the roast. It had 
■"through rain nnd fog and 
Sivithoui a pause but the mist 
Die. disability of the compass 
frill failure just as victory was 
n the grasp of the'gallant uir-

But when an Indian lie's fiercest of 
all; ’■ '

•TU have youf sca lp 'M »1 l fern, 
dc.ukly l.a w ir

Nothing but Ice ( ’ ream wil!“ m1ld-

In this terrible, “ Terril»{e. Bill, 

i He Eats Our

*11x9 Axmlnstch Hugs, value. 4 S.io.uu
Sale Price $1K*0,»
9x12 Palisade Velvet Hugs, value *KU>u
Saturday Only for $22.mi
Bandura ItugH are sand and grit proof, guaranteed !•» 

givo satisfaction or your money returned.
6x9 Bandura, value WO1"
Saturday Only $11.1.ri
7 1-2x9, value $ll..r.O
Sale Prlc-t ?P*-0r»
9x9 sells tor $ 13-.r»0
Saturday Speciul Price $H-25

'HGxGR Axminlstcr Hugs, value $8,011
Sale Price $l. l*r»
9x12 Administer Itug, value $.70 00
Saturday Special $28.00
Heavy Jute Grass Hugs, Japanese, size 9x12

value $1.7.00
Sale Price . $8.4,7

9x12 Brussels Rugs, value $.10.00
Saturday Special $18.00
9x10 1-2 Hugs, value $1.7.00
Saturday Special $10.2.7
9x12 Hugs, value $18.00
Saturday Only $11.2.7

I *vn Siam — 
!i<nj*!r -n J I >mI
, 'C/ir 1A Daily 

(mm i/nur f.'ior-r Local Architect Is 
EngagedOnSeveral 
Building P ro jects

mud with tho olockllke reguhir- 
> niaiiituincd by Oil, Llmllicrgli. 
7 Ik* first actual intimation of 
m* “ America's" approach guine at 
85 p. in, when tin* plum* crowned 
■ ' French const at Pointe Du 
It!) Do .Scire, southwest of Brest, 
jfwt.'ln it iMissed over Brest, lly- 
B u t a height of liOO mcteril, 
Droiiu then on word came npn.> 
Ificn ily  from the flyers. At 0:21) 
Hitlane wns reported near Saint 
H i e  and at midnight a plane 
Htan-rd to he the "America" was 
■ t< >  iiuvu passed over Rennes 
blhg ut n sliced of 100 kilometers

TTV E R Y  mother know* 
tlic vital necessity o f  

safe fresh m ilk during the 
long hot summer month? 
— milk pure and fresh for 
children to drink — milk 
nourishing and tasty for 
nil sorts o f cooking.

T h e  m ilk problem for 
summer homes used to be 
a difficult one for many 
people. Today K lim  (fresh 
milk — fiou'dcred ) solves 
that problem for thou- Bands o f families.

K lim  is always pure and i 
fresh. It keeps without *1 
ice — no wonder it’s the i 
ideal m i l k  supp l y  f n r j  
every purpose. It  is deli. I 
cious to drink and adds a f 
richness o f flavor to all/ 
cooked foods, liny a can/ 
of Klim today and sec foi 
yourself u hy so maul  
families arc using it iJ 
their entire milk supply. I 

MkRRELL-SOULB CO./
, S>r*cu,», N. V. I

S P E L L  IT B A C IN W a IDS

FLIES
MOTHS
ANTS
MOSQUITOES 
FLEAS 
BED BUGS 
ROACHES

SAVE MONEY 
ON TIRES

ima Soaked Dried

fc" A  KILLER
bout 12:20 this morning word 
c from Byrd that h«* was look- 
nor the I>* liourget airdrome, 
la  time the signals from his 
I  grew more distinct nnd hone 
Ihigh ut the field. Then tho 
■Is became less frequent und 
By died away.,
hero wns u heurt-breaking wait 
5 tlii'ii, ut 2 o’clock word flush- 
b Im liourget Field and aii- 
berd by the comniundant to the 
is thut the America had land- 
|t Issy L<* Moulineiiux, an (dd 
Bg field 20 miles from Paris, 
ire was jubilation ut the airport 
>n this information wu* roceiv- 
■The enthusiasm was short- 
(d, however, for reporters, up- 
■s liing  to Issy U*s Houliu- 
i*f found that there hud been 
landing there—that the report 
Er«i?e.
fenny of the watchers lost heart

Orlando that spares not even one
. ; * <■ 7 £ . ' ■' s . * ‘ 1 , . . i t ' . t  «• a"* (

r No fly, mosquito or roach ‘ *’*"*“
survives f -|I f ir t s t o n e

* T IR E S
and

T U B E S

TANGLEFOOT
1 SP R A Y  1 . A W H IFF  o f Dlnck Flag nnd a bug is through—

. forever. You won’t find a single fly or tnos- ( 
quito left alive in a room where it is used. It kills 
differently— hugs breathe it, and die.

I t  is the deadliest insect-killer ever discoveredf*w 
It completely rids your home o f roaches, ants. | 
fleas, bed-bugs, moths, nnd other pests. But it ts 
absolutely harmless to humar.s and animals. T fy  1 
it in your home. Tw o forms, equally deadly i 
Liquid and Powder. A t drug, grocery, hardware 
and department stores. Powder 15c up.

uftcr tliifl information had been 
proved u. ho untrue and thousands 
straggled from the field.

WESTERN MEAT'S

KIL L  nil inscctu nt otu 
time by using Tangle 

foot Spray.

Sponsored by American 
Legion Post 19

plenty of action in Orlando July Hh.
fral Florida is joining in this great celebration 
der auspice.-' American Legion Post 19.

SPARE RIBS, lb
F R E S H  M ILK  P O W fL R E D

Western Round & Loin Here is adcstroycr so power
ful that it is equally effec
tive against all common 
household insect {rests.

STEAK lb Klim h tolfn  t, 2 }J 
and 5 lb. Int. The 
larger tin  >011 huy
the motftiuM M il,

HAPPINESS . ||
Happiness depends largely upon free- | 
dom from worry. Eliminate worry v 

and lay the foundation for financial 
independence by opening an account Mi 
with the Seminole County Bank.
4\i Interest Paid on Savings Ac-1™ 
counts. fa

stock of theseWe are selling 
wonderful tires at lower prices than ever

Come in and let us show
POT. ROAST 
OF BEEF

P A U A D i
history.

for the 14 pint
LIQUID

And it is safe! Tanglefoot 
Spray harms nothing bw* 
insects. Use it freely. It 
wi l l  not stain or injure 
clothing, wall paper or up
holstery.

known befoi 
you.

SPORTS)nl • Eth'n, ; irpliuo (ftunls
lialiy Show, .'light ri^worux, ilual 
Races, etc. P c:i*c iunch ut noon.
HASEHALL at Tinker Field, Han fort! 
vh, Orlando, and other features.
I, FI UK WORKS af Fairgrounds 
Show at Auditorium, find Dunce.

Western
Large Juicy
LEMONS Per I)ozPork Shoulder lb LIQUIDPOWDERT u r T a n o lk po o t  Co m ia n v  

Or.nd Rapid., Mlchl«.n

{jeminoin (|[oun!ij Jj)ank
* Sanford.Fla.

STR E NG TH  -  SERVICE

SLICED HAM lb 45c TANGLEFOOT
I  S P R A Y  I

Hanford at Geneva
KILLS /  KILLS /  KILLS /  K » l l »  
f l l lS  /  aOACHtS/ MOSQUUOti/ AN)SMeLunder Arcade

PRO OR!

Del-Monte IMcnie Size
ASPARAGUS TIPS 15c

Camel
CIGARETTES 

$1.19 Per Carton

Chesterfield 
CIGARETTES . 

$1.19 Per Carton
While House Tall Cans......... ”(] l̂ ff*
EVAPORATED MILK

N. 15. C.
VANILLA SNAPS 

(1 Flors. 2.r>c

N. B. C.
(iraliam Crackers 

6 Pkgs. 25c
N.D.C. 9 ^ 0  
UNEEDA BISCUITS (i for

A ^  P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Pt. Bol. 19c

A Si P Pure 
GRAPE JUICE 

Qt. Hot. 35c

Alaska Red 
SALMON 

Tall Can 29c

Iona Pink 
SALMON 

Tall Can 15c
Encore Brand SBAGHiriT I 41 A  ̂
CHEESE-TOMATO No. 2 Can

CHIPSO 
For Suds 

9e

IVORY
FLAKES

____________ 5£_____
1' \ (. W liile Naphlha 6b -fj
SOAP <i Bars

Sweet Mixed 
PICKLES 

30 oz. Jar 33c

Libby Dill 
PICKLES

30 oz Jar 32c
I’reaerved .... O C a  
TAX AX FKiSNo. 1 Can 2 for .

A &  P 
KETCHUP 

14 oz. Rot 23c

Heinz 
KETCHUP 

14 oz. Rot. 25c
Sultana Assailed
JAMS. 15 12 oz Jars...............  m 9 \ *

A S i  P
CHILI SAUCE 
14 oz. Rot. 33c

Heinz
CHILI SAUCE 
10 oz. Rot. 30c



You First, My Dear Gaston
FLORIDA CITY— Work started 

i i-constructing Florida City town

•t pimfiirii.; ri»nrtn. nmjrr An ,.f season which Clotted on Wcdrictttlgy with tho Orlando C olts 
coKarr.. •MB'.-h. a. victorious. The fact that tin* Sanford team was not a serious
iK°!io\vAitifwKH«A>'..MA“ ,AaicH.contender for the first half honors apparently was a disnp- 
maiii«b b. jusuca, »ia«»«i»a K4Hw« | npintment to some of the local baseball followers, but we

. ........ ......... ...HR HRH ... JH ...... fell below*7.XU “ *i ........ ..........—

xtitimix tudny. 
t'annrie* Have Value.
The Texas Governor. 
Remember Fokkrr. 

ny AltTHUr. flKISHANE
"•nrf*t%p*% Mvh*

mnrV an* with very few  exceptions _pjayed
brand of baseball that would win ordinarily

By completjnjf the first half with H percentage of bet* 
•i tor than five hundred, the Celery-Feds continued their record

* r t tS € $ l l l » T in %  II A T I  
f ’ hh V ™ r  .. . . . . .  ... .

.won!*-.
K i i f r  M i i i i I m  _______ _
I l l  I 'n r r ln  |.*r , , <*rl>
W r r k l r  r i l l l f i n  ,>rr Vrnr ...

•I lir 1I r e n 14. tn i i fu r i l '*  p lnnrrr  n m

JuV.1i-a^VP7ierVrr^r»i»«Vr?,m of. n ycnr and half fa thu first division] Last year the club 
•r “ * » « !S«i « " m, 7  *1">"' won bot li ends of the season and the championship, but it had 

mi t a r  i r ,n i in «  «i o . r  r«j- a n  unusual strength for a team in this class of baseball. The 
i r r t fM  i» p i  nr ih i% nn* it-, team was cHpecially fitronir Hi the pitching department . I Ills 
OTHkMnt " '" 'r "r>’ * we have a better all-round team but have been weak in
T.Tkr Hrrni.1 I. . ....m brrS;|!he box Mid have lncketl punch in the receiving end. Thanks
anhm iu.mm «r i..............._ (o changes already made and others that are contemplated
iillVn."*au",*rHin't'"Art,r’xif.!m’Jj th esc two departments w;ll lie materially strengthened. 
ufb7>r*mi-«lii.rr \r„M" 'JuumiV'* io":J The Celery-Fedn begin the second half with a determinn- 
is.ir.M.Kh oi.iiit ni nMb»«*rii»ii»M iui* tinn to win first place honors and the right to meet Orlando
In nrrtrr I • f r r l f j  nhsA lu ft lr  nil . t l r . t  i l . . r r  •. • .»nrii n«| in the post-season series. If the dub suffers no injuries, there

why

ion*
i

‘ x l a lm ,  ot ~>»«'ulntlan. a .  
bnnral f .n - tn r**  n .r lbm l*

FRIDAY JULY I, 11*27
T l l f c  II  1‘ ltA  i .i i ' k r n o o i i A M

3r—K ron n m y  In r l l f  r o u n l t  • *
in ln lt f  rnllt.n.

—  I t r r p r r  n a l . r  m a le s  to Jnrltson- 
v l l i r .

S—- ( 'p n - l r u r l ln s  o f  St. Jnaa* IniTsr- 
H i m  r a m i ’

•Inananra t lnn  o f  m onth ly  “ P x r  
up \Vrrk,H

• .- »  A iu rn *rn » ln «  o f  h o l l i f .n *  |>rr- 
tern...— boiiara, ho ir la ,  u partm rn f 
hnuara.

S — A i'..riitniinlf ,  « ;bral.
t  — ...nplpllon o f  r l l f  b rn a l l f l ra *  

l io n  p foRram .
-  — A n . w  amt m odern  hospita l.

DIDLB VKI18E FOR TODAY I 
A HEARTENING PROPHECY: \ 

— Praise wnitoth for Thee, O God, 
in Zion: nml uftto Thee shall Iho 
vow lip performed: O Thou thnt I 
henri-st prayer, unto Thee shall nil 
flesh c«mc. Psalm 05:1, 2.

PRAYER:—Our Father, T h y .
| Kingdom coiA*, Thy will he done ' 

on earth ns it is done In Heaven.

SllriRT PANTS 
nsk not for .riches,
Hut, oh, for n chance,

To get some new britches—
Just one pair of pnnts.

— Kansas City Stur.

I  hope you get britches
Thnt will not bring snickers,

1 refer to. the kind that nro 
Now known ns knickers.

— P. H. A., In Times-Union.

Plus -fours will pass 
For golf and the like,

Hut for uso Ip the office—
Call on the ‘strike.

— Waycross Journnl-Hcrnld.

Britches or knickers 
Draw hiirdlyo glance;

Except when W» see 
A  girl wearing pnnts.

— Dado City nanner.

Britches or knickers
. Trousers otpnnts; n .... ^___
fllrls nnd fldptHTs,

1 now stop the rntits.
—Tarpon Springs ledger.

J O  A I V
Jingles like th«i;e

The office hoy rnnnls:
Is making our hreuth 

Come in short pants.

ih mi reason why it cannot achieve its goal. The outfield is 
the best in the league, offensively and defensively. The in
field compares favorably with that of uny team in the cir
cuit and the catching department has been considerably 
bolstered. The hurling staff has been strong but uncertain. 
With better catching Lee Crowe should get better results from 
his twirlers during this half.

With these thoughts in mind, local followers of the team 
should not feel downcast. We must remember that the team 
cannot win every time and we should recall that last year 
the club had two pitchers who have no equnls in the league 
today’. I^ist year’s record has spoiled some of the fans, who 
don’t seem to understand that with the exception of one 
team, the dubs this year are almost equal in strength. The 
Herald wishes Lee Crowe and his team uiccess in the pen
nant fight and hopes the Sanford fans will turn out for the 
games in lend the team all the support that is possible.

Is The Public Disgusted?

WHEN THIS WAS written, at 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, two 

y..*ie:g American niwy..vLi£;irm - 
■>!*_ Mnitlnnd nnd HegcnbCzer, 
hurt fini*hcd their ‘‘hop” from 
Oakland. Calif., to Honolulu,
2‘HMl miles, In 2d f|0nr.A, and the 
jravc yr'jng ‘ Commander Ilyrd, 
vith his three companions, had 
lasted Caps Dreton two hours 

on rile i .

THIS COUNTRY really flies 
A'hen you give it n chance. Wo 
'lave the men, many that know 
low,hundred* of thousands eager 
o learn. If the government will 
apply them with the right fly

ing anil fighting air machines, 
his country need never fenr any

thing iv  any nation.

MRS. FREEMAN, th.- unhappy 
mother, whose huslmnd wns k ill-1 
cd by an nutoniohilc. killed her
self nnd her five children when J 
told they must go to an dian i 
asylum. “ Hotter death tha.i with* j 
out a mother,"siiirl the poi.r w<mi- 
an nnd went with them.

She was careful to protect two 
•unary birds, putting them where 
he deadly gas could not r?aeh 

them. She knew that canary 
lirds have a value; some body 
would buy them nnd treat them 
kindly. She knew thut children 
have n<‘ vnlue; that they would 
not bo sure that strangers in nn 
asylum would treat them kindly.

VISITING NEW York city 
with a party of distinguished 
Texans, welcomed and looked up 
to, literally nnd in other ways, 
Governor Moody listens and thinks.

He hears that New York city 
's the biggest American factory

a half
I billion dollars worth of nroducts 

i year. Governor Moody is too 
polite to mention the fuel that 
any stilt., ho lias seen on his way 
•list, including New York, could 
lie tucked away in Texas and not 
attract much attention. Texas 
alone, intensi'|dy cultivated, could 
feed every one of the I ,'.100,000,- 
)0t) human beings on earth and 
have room left to raise cotton.

Calling attention to the nation's miction to the propo
sal that Congress be convened in extraordinary- session in 
October, the Dearborn Independent declares there is a marked
Indifference to the suggestion despite the fact thnt there is|,l?*n* tl!rT\in*r oul fi,v'' ,","1 
much important legislation to bo considered.

Chief of the problems that confront the new Congress 
will that of providing a relief program for the flood strick
en area of the Mississippi. It is principally for the reason 
of lending assistance to tho central section at the earliest pos
sible time that a special session of Congress is made impera
tive. In addition there is the question of farm relief which is 
certain to demand considerable time and debate.

A number of other matters are looming, chief of which 
is tax reduction. Muscle Shoals, the Independent points 

out, will also come up for consideration. Then there are ques
tions of foreign affairs, corruption in senatorial elections 
and appropriation measures also scheduled to claim the at
tention of federal lawmakers.

With such an important program facing Congress, it is 
w rd to understand national apathy to the quesion of a spe
cial Session. Interest of the country should be aroused to such 
a pitch that public sentiment would compel the meeting in 
October. Hut so far there has been little support given the 
HiiKRf t̂ion, nnd tho mison muy bo* ns tho *Kord niupi/.iiK1 
asserts, “ that wrangling, Jugglery and trickery such as 
imarked the sixty-ninth*Congress have turned the interest of 
he public to disgust."

---------------------------O ---------------------------

ARCHER— Hilin 
lUrdBurfucing road 
Akvhcr to Rronaon.

requested fur 
No. 1.1 from

Even the finest construct
ion sometimes fails to with
stand qre. The only certain 
protection against finan
cial loss is sound insurance. 
Re prepared!

This agency has long been 
faithfully serving property 
owners.

A. P. C o n n e l l y  & 
Sons

ErttnlilUlied HI0R 
221 Magnolia Phono IS

County And Home Agents In Soutl
MINNEAPOLIS TKIIIUNK

whnt—After tho . loirinlaturo,
Tam pa Tribune.' Relief,-

Week-end m'ulurlata Will feel thu 
offerla of that five-relit tax on 
gatiollnu.

------— o----------
The Smnkera didn't have n 

rhanoo with Hill Fergu*' alanta In 
tho first gam* of the aerie*

“ Hyrd Plnpc Renrhott Paris” , 
any* a Jacksonville Journal. Wax 
the Jnumnl thnt exrlted over the 
flight or wax somebody enrolexx?

CAMP LIFE
ORLANDO RKPORTKR-STAR

Thnt
lx

to learn how to sing. "Oh, How I 
I Want Yon. Dair Old Fnl Of Mine.”

President Ooplldge'x xup- 
porterx want the coantrv to do

Ear! CnrroII lx Improving rapid- 
ly  In henlth under the care of 

Iprixnn physicians. Isn’t it funny 
what you enn do if you have to do 
I t !  _____

Hccnuxc we know of the wenk 
condition of their ryex, we advise 
some of our .friends not to go to 
the bench ot\ the Fourth bemuse 
we are afraid Some of the sights 
will mnke *eru blind.

. . .  - - . n -------------------

A news dispatch tells us that 
Commander Hyrd lx defected be- 

I cause he wit** finable to land In Par
is. Wc should think that he and his 

IcopHlan'nns "Amid be reinicing over 
[their escape from death.

With reports, of oil bei«i*» found 
|in w vernl places and storiea go

ing the rounds about gold dust be
ing discovered iu n Hernando rock 
mine, we nuiy expect soon to bear 
of u diamond mine bring found in 
Seminole CoiyMy.

(Orlando Reporter-Star)
The rush of |M>»plt. to rumps 

prepnred tivr summer outings 
indicates how deeply the human 
race is interested in outdoor life.

Life had its beginning in a 
garden through which ran two 
streams of water and on whose 
shores there were fruits and 
flowers. From that day to this 
profile have found enjoyment be
side the still waters in a natural 
cnvipanimint.

country that have been consider
ed too rough ami rugged for 
any practical purposes are being 
converted into summer ramps; 
and many city people maintain, 
summer homes out in these rest-1

WHEN REJOICING over the 
flight of two fine young army 
men, don't forget Fokkur, who 
made their army plane that took 
Hyrd, first of all human beings 
over the North pole, nnd the 
plane now carrying Byrd nnd 
Ids companions to Europe.

The government should endow 
Fokker generously, give him 
whatever he wants, make sure 
that hr never leaves us. It owes : 
him gmtltudA’ *

It htth-owex j5 nititifdr To* Kher 
good airplane builders, ineluding 
•tyan.of thcLindhergh plane,' and 
lleniy Ford, who has put into 
airplanes millions thnt he does 
not expect to gtt mit.

Ford, fortunately, dosen't need' 
government endowment, lie keeps 
•'liquid," nhvnys having nt least 
thr.e hundred nnd fifty to four 
hundred million dollars in the 
bunk.

It is now recognised throughout 
the country thnt nn workers are 
performing n moro useful service 
in the rehabilitation of the flooded 
regions of the south than 
county and hnnu demonstration 
agents under the direction of the 
department of agriculture. These 
county and home demonstration 
agents are being found indispen
sable. Many carloads of food and 
ft ed-stuffs, and many needed seeds

South affected will be \vi 
thy, nnd sound nguin in i 
ot time which, after a dis 
thin magnitude, would ha 
unthinkable two generatio 

In the foregoing there is 
nl for the Northwest. It m 
taken a crisis to dcmonxtri t dra- 

value of

\Y ASH  1 M i— U O L IS I I IM i— G R E A S IN G

NO IMGGLY-WIGGLY PLAN FOR US
The I’ iggly W iggly plan may be fine in a grocery store, wo 
lon't know much about it Hut we do know the plan of serving 
yourself has no place in our business.
We are in the SERVICE business, and serving you is "Tho 
fondest thing we is of."

"That Good Gulf Gasoline''

Stone’s Service Station
nmticnlly the
demonstration and county Indent 
work to the South; but tha/slue i 
is always there, crisis or niijrisis.j 

nnd plants, have been shipped in-j Agriculture r.till needs pleny of 
to the inundated area by outside rehabilitation in parts of Airiricn 
ngents; while on tho ground the { not necessarily inundated, and 
resident agents are available to j these agents can do just ns nueh 
supply the victims of the flood I for numerous backward colitics j 
with expert agricultural advice us in the Northwest ns they nil now 
tn how |>s*ft to meet the problems doing for the flooded regio). of 
which hAVe arisen ns u result of the South. The Tribune hat

15th St. & Sanford Ave. Phone 77.1— W

t lu
lls a result of 
ordinary plant-

>ean
preaching the value of this [J,me 
demonstration nnd county iw tit 
work iu season nnd out of sek iti; 
heart- il is not surprised ul tl)o 

that these

ful nooks 
nt ion.

The love of living in the o |h-ii 
is popularizing Florida life 
more and more each year.
Here where children may go
barefooted the year round and live 

, close to nature, country estates 
ihn more congested becomes arc being developed by the score.

nnd the closer the Our hikes nnd rivers nnd our 
luid upon business ocean benches are being lined 

greater the yearning. with beautiful homes,some being 
for ciifttp lift*—that frou lift* foumli of a costly type, others of the
only in I he <|uiet, restful retreats j simple country stylo that comport

nature. For this reason many] |0 th© hIiikIo life. Clubs and
•*— camps are numerous and popular.

WHILE HYRD WAS flying east 
across the Atlantic, nnd two young 
army men west across thu l ’nci-

rcsorvod to this genor-' fllCt ul mi „iilcs „n hour, our in-

the chunge in 
ing schedules.

These county and home demon
stration agents already have done' 
much for the ichahilitution of itg-'
riculture in the floode.l regions; "«"* » thnl these agents now 
they will do still more n» recovery performing such inviilunble servn 
continues. Tluiy will be on tiu-.foi the inundnted ureas of tl 
job to fui-ilitutc the movement for , South. It merely sirtunits thn 
"coming hack" in the shortest walk thnt is important in a tin 
time and by the shortest route. ' of crisis is equally important in 
Thanks to their knowledge of xu- period when the surface need (< 
perior agricultural methods they u is not so cryingly 
\}iil In- nhle to

populations, 
eonfinment 
nu-n. the

the remote sections <>f tin-

THE HONEST REPORT
MIAMI LIFE

We’d like for once to see 
ventlon delegate give an 
report of bis work to his 
town clu.i. Observing tin-

We ncknowpalge wltii impn*ela- 
|llnn nn invitation from the San
ford cbsnjbor of commerce to the 

[festivities P r lilv , July 8. when the 
new road will he opened. We hone 
n real motor 'irocessinn can l>e 

I made ut> frohl I -̂t-shurg. la-t’s go 
together noil show o-ir Interest.— 
I^eeshurg Fomnu-relul.

I'alstkn Nqws says it would like | 
to see u lari’i  field of entries in | 
the governor'll race, An- we to ga- 1 

Jther that tliei**»nnt S. J C. in the 
l»overn«r*s fhn'r? Gainesville 
Run. Nuv, hruther, nay. Merely 

to n

n con- 
honest 
home 

Lions'
into national convention, as well 
us niuny others in various cities in 
past years, we’d suggest thnt some 
nervy lion who visited here thn 
Week give the old home town a 
thrill by reporting us follows: 

"Had great trip an train all 
way ftoni Ashtabula to Miami, 
passing through red and white li- 
ouor belts alternately. Greeted at 
Miami station. Tuesday- June I I, 
by benutiful blonde. Rent luggage 
to convention headquarters nt 
fVlumbuN hotel hut taxied to 
bench with blonde. It was ideal 
<on"cntb>» weather lieautiful 
bulbing Ix-atub-s, sunshine, bncardi 
fuedom and nil that sort of thing.

Had gorgeous party Tuesday night 
with bunch of excuhnrot dancers at 
Lighthouse, Jimmie Hodges nnd

n  nee
cut Hu

nt least

C H IR O P R A C T IC
acute; an

convnlo-t- that part of wisdom is to coin* 
period nt least in two j it voulntnrily rather than uni

ter sting visitor, the comet Pons- - Thnnks to them the ngrieuiturnl compulsion nnd pressure.
Winnecke, was leaving the earth, —r---- :— -------
behind, passing through 
constellations ul the rate 
miles nn hour.

Shull we, tiny creatures, 
released from service on this earth

various j
.f ftc.noo11 YOUR COUNTY

ST. AlUaiSTINK TIIIIII'NK

make some surh journey! Thnt!! We were in Sanford one day 
would he more interesting thnn j |WĤ week on business and while 
going into the ground to stay there, > there we naturally compared con-

. , lit inns there with conditions Hint 
A PROFESSIONAL BEGGAR 

dies nt '.Hi, leaving $05,000. His 
hulrs quarrel and nu-n moralize on 
the big beggar fortune. However, 
it is pleasutit to think how happy 
the old heggnr must have fell 
thinking of his $05,000 in cash. It 
kept him worm ns he. sat in the 
cold, in winter, offering ids pencils 
to pnsxersby.

ONE HUNDRED AND nineteen 
years ago, in the German village

ty produces orreral million dollan 
wortli of celery annually, St. Joht 
County produces several million' 
dollars wmth of Irish potatoes 

exist here. We were told thut Sent- annually. Hanford has its lake 
inolu County ,produced more than j shore frontage, St. Augustine Iu* 
$5,000,000 worth of celery and ot- j{„ ocean frontage. Sanford huv a 
her vegetable crops. We were j fishing industry in river nnd Inti , 
shown the beautiful lake front at 1 st. Augustine hus a fishing indu-- 
Sanford und tin- splendid Forest j try jn river and ocean, with tl 
Luke Hotel that 
shore of Luke

« ...... • * II V III I I » IT I II I III 1*1 I il II* HU 1 • •■
t is built on the j shrimp imd shell fish industry in. 
Monroe. We were eluded. Sanford lias the Fore-t

• - *r* • » IM a t iR " i  »i» ............ . ...... ..
ut.su- Jtox. Arose wednestlay at |„f Spnutekow, in Pomerania, when 
1.’ o clock in Hollywood hotel and ' lightnitig striu k a cottage, Chris- 
!ook hua back to Miami in time to | tiH„ Koike, bis wife and three
attend cocktail party in Coconut 
Grove. Dined at the Coral Gable* 
lliltmorc and went on Inspection 
te ar of llieleub later on in the 
evening. Awakened Thursday uf- 
ternoon about four o'clock and

• childn u were burned to death. Th. 
'village Iniilt a monument to murk 
I their resting place, and two days 
I ugo, utter wailing 110 years, light- 
tiing struck the monument and

• Piled a doctor and a couple of I 
Mirres. Wns aide t attend two real, 
house openings about midnight,' 
however. S|>ent Friday in bed 
Figured up expenses Saturday 
morning wondered whether you’d J stand for thorn. Met pretty lirun- 

; ette wodow at station ax I was leuv 
i ing and decided to stay over sever
al days in Miami on my own ex- 
lienses."

shattered it. Thnt would have mode 
everybody superstitious 110 years 
ago, nml it will make many super-

told of the fishing industry cur
ried on in the waters of I-tike 
Monroe and the St. Johns River. 
In fart we were shown many of 
the business enterprises of San
ford and we were favorably im
pressed. Sem iiide County and Hall
iard are progressive. Conditions 
there « r v* good.

On our way hark home We be
gan tn compare the conditions in 
licminok- County and Sanford with 
tin- condition.* in St. Johns County 
rnd St. Augustine. Seminole Couii-

Lakc Hotel on the lake front, St. 
Augustine has Yiliino Reach Cas
ino und the St. Augustine Hotel 
nn its benches nnd ocean front. 
Sanford lias railroad shops. St. 
Augustine lias railroad shops and 
offices. So after comparing tin- 
two counties we have decided that 
they are both progressive and goal 
places in which to live, hut tliei- 
are no gtenter opportunities ii 
business and no better place ii 
which to live thnn St. Augustin- 
and St. Johns County.

S TA TE  AN D  C O U N T Y  

T A X  BOOKS
Will Hentitin Open Until Snturdny July 2nd.

State and County Taxes may he paid up to and inehul- 
iiiK Saturday July 2nd, the only additional cost to that 
date being the cost of advertising.

Tax Sale Will Be Held,
COMMENCING A 12.00 o’clock Noon MONDAY July 
-Ith, nt which time the first item on the list of delin
quents taxes then remaining unpaid, will he sold; TAX 
SALE WILL THEN BE ADJOURNED Until 10:00 
o’cloc k A. M. Tuesday July 5th, 102J, at which time the 
sale of lands for unpaid taxes will be resumed.

JNO. D. JINKINS
Tax Collector, Seminole County

DOCTORS W ILL BE interested • 
in offieial confirmation « f  thnt J 
whieli many of them suspect. Th«- 
Rochester chamber of commerce, i 
investigating frndulent securities, 
discovers thnt "physician* in gen

BILLBOARD ADVERTISING
I'AI.M REACH POST

FRONT DOOR STICKUPS
SARASOTA TIMES

When robber* come to your. guns on the first landing of their 
front door,ring tin* bell, und coni- front and back stuirs^tml prepare | wise retire prematurely, 
mand you to "stick 'em up”  i t , to meet I lie rik-nt lei* robber* on 
would seem that w# hud uhout his own term*.

looking forward to * profitable .reached the limit in bra** crook | Nonsense to one aide, however, it 
crop of "p-'td political.” —Pnlatka rve. Just this thing happened in i* high time thut we stopped senti-
Nrw*. Hp«-tkhig of ulterior mo- ' " ' k  the oilier day. Fortin-- mentalizing about the "unfortur-

ltiiit lunrd advertising hus dune
much in the pnst to popularize 

crul art- as gullible ns children in i products that have gone fur to 
ing trouble. add to our comfort und convcn-

The saddest part of it Is that the , ience. They have, in fust, served 
better the doctor, tile easier it_ is Homewhut of u useful purpose, hut 
to get his 
Tiiis, ne
Horn. It keeps hard at work vmlu- right or renannulde that we find 
able scientists who plight other- j them today n menace to safety and

un eyesore, obstructing the nutu- 
i ral |>euuties of our country to an 
1 nluiniing extent.

Clearly, tome wuy must lie

. . . .  • —• * •••- "  • “ tjiiit w ii(*w h i  u Mac i u i  I 'm  j'vn , i im v
his money away from him. j their devclopnunt bus been so rap- 
erhapa, is providential wis- |,| on,j *0 far' in excess of what is

TOM SIMS SAYS
tiv< lately, th<* iitendrd victim of the 

- - f .— -  j stick-up was u polieeman who was
U'lihln n -h-r» tiro** »bo wive* able to swing his right with dis- 

I will b- • -nd-n,' *h*-ir hu-bnods **n ustrou* effect and send tho sticker- 
I lit I Ia sboopi./,* Cighl* to Paris. W- Np sprawling. >
sT-i- ••>*! 'bipk’og how nice and I f  hfdd-llp is a sign of tlie 

Iroiivonlont fA* the wives to radio •bar, telling us which wuy the wind 
| th« •- wh,,n h:»If arroM blowlnif und whnt wi» nro coming
i<»n lh- 
I to run I 
j i to. u
I lift.

i-i'irH irit». nnd tail
irk *fL-r some ii«m
«a forgot to put on

them fo 1,1 mmlern society, we had boat 
that |l*tgln to prepare for it. House- 
the "'lyu* should time six-sho<ders to !

jilie*r apron tiring*, mount machia* 'w ^ulJ La for all concerned- * , chosen?

ale,”  tv Ho are criminals "because Speaking about tin- weather, lire 
I they have diseased minds." Crini- | you going south for the summer!
. innls are criminals because they | --------
arc too lazy to work hard for un , When may one rail a child (lull? 
iionesi living. No one needs to feel ' asks a newspaper headline. Tin- 
sorry for them under any eircum-1 answer is when In presence of the 
stances, for they get offended too | neighbor* only.

i easily in nine ruse* out of ten. Jus-! ------ -
tin- seems to lie ill need of harder | Somebody step* up to prrdirt the 
ladling, und the harder boiled it is end of the world in August. Girl* 
tin- fnster it works, the hotter i l  ami hoys, could a butter time have

tlit-ii depressing influence.
it is not too lute yet, ulthuiifi 

it will be u long and somewhat di) I 
ficult joli to evolve any order ou 1 
of the chaotic conditions obtainin, 
at the picsent time. It haa got tit, 
su now that in many places if or* 
wishes to view the beauties of mi . 
ture u step-ladder with which tl 
climb to tho tops of the billboard^ 
hus come to lie a real necessity. ' 

To facilitate cooperation u Na
tional Committee for Restriction ot 
Outdoor Advertising was organized > 
three years ago to act us u clearing I 
house for all organizations work- 

I with arguments for tooth paste, i ing on this problem. Through the |

found to curb this growing ten
dency to obscure the land% u|M*

I gasoline, tires and a liost of other 
materials. Thut the undesirable 
situation exists at all is due to our 
stupidity. When the outdoor bill
boards were first put up that was 
the time it would have been easy 
to have drafted restrictive ordi
nances thut would have confined 
them to commercial districts und 
have left the highways free from

efforts of this national committee 
some aixty-threb lurge udvertirer* I 
have ugreed t<> restrict their out-' 
door advertising to commercial dis
tricts and the hillhourd industry 
has adopted new standards looking 
to somu degree of improvement of 
present conditions. Let us hone 
thut this committee keeps on with 
this cpleitdid work.

Something Y  ou 

Cannot Buy!
Our Service is xom thing thnt Is 
given you without cost— it is n 
part of this organisation just as 
much us our stock hut you us our 
customer are given this extra—a 
delightful accessory to gotaix of 
merit.

l u m b e r
cLbNLb

THE YARD W!TH A  M ILL B A C K IN G
idy*

rt ?  5 ?
O M P A N ’

135 Holly Ave.. a! 
m il, 12th, lJlh Sta

Bond Grade 
Zip Service
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MISS MARI E STEMPER IS HONORED 
THURSDAY AT LOVELY COURTESY

T U I^ n A Y
±n's Missionary Society
fhodbt c A h f l f t e g B B
{lock nt tii*' ehunh. 

THURSDAY
Fashioned picnic for the 
1st Sunday School at Uc- 
l rings. Cnrs will leave from 
rch »t 12:15 o’clock.

FRIDAY
Daughters Sunday School 

If the Methodist Church will 
1 yachting party, boat will 
rom the pier nt 8 o clock, 

j  SATURDAY 
In’s story Hour will be held 
I'clock at the Library.

An .unusually dcl!*,-V*iaSsv#»v* 
of this week was that of Thurs
day afternoon when Mrs. Harry 
Kent and Mrs. Henry Nickle were 
hostesses at a miscellaneous show
er at the apneiuus new home of 
M M  Kent on Park Avenue. The 
"affair was given In honor of Miss 
Marie Stamper, a bride-elect of 
next week.

The rooms of this lovely home 
were transformed into veritable 
garden* with quantities of potted 
plants together with myriads of 
roses, crepe myrle and zinnias.

As the guest arrived they were 
asked to register in the bride’s bonk 
which was presided over by Mrs. 
E. II. Randall.

In the solarium a pretty table 
was arranged for the punch bow! 
which wag embedded in crepe 
myrtle and ferns. and here 
throughout the afternoon fruit 
punch was served by Mrs. Iioo 
Rcnnud, \ {

Much interest was created in the 
fashioning of dolls from clothes 

£  "names in this day and pins and hits of crepe paper to 
. about as useful as the np-1 represent Miss Steniper and Mr.

hut if you are a close Stincciphcr. The cleverest boy 
vnn know th e  full names of doll wag made by Miss Stempqr

"  - l# '**”  while Mrs. Middleton proved the

u Ask One
,’EW MIDDLE NAMES

rtered with n huge .luck Horne 
pie in the form of a Inrga pink rose

■ n, * V. -* - —  3 JP k — . . . . .  Ml. n . .  Mi . . n  I I  I . . .  Iin which the‘ cifts were concealed. 
At either side of the refiterpioce 
were tall pink cathedral candles in 
greon Crystal Holders.

After all’ the gifts t ut 
opened and admired, the loiteoae* 
served an ice course. On < ich plate 
wire pink and lavendat baskets 
filled with cnmlies. As sting in 
serving were Mrs. Fr nces A. 
Woodruff, Miss Mildred Robinson 
and Miss Emily Me Mul in.

The gucstg were: M s Marie 
Stem per, Mrs. Clare Stci fier, Mrs

Mrs. A. T. Rossltcr and grand- 
dnughtcr left Thursday for Warren
Pa., where they will visit relatives 
for several weeks.

Mrs. II. C. Walker and little
____________daughter left Inst week for Tut*

— — " "• 1 •=—> nerville. (In. where they will spend

Mrs. Phillips Hostess ,ho ,umm"  ____
At Party In Honor Of .  Roy Rnbcock who has been with
H * l i T i i i .  i f  u  Stewart, the Florist for the past— :J\lrS, llliam IlOldcn VL’}r. *eft Wednesday for hliTir.t'f"'

•r ______  -  ..ad Lily, Mich.

Mrs. .Verne C. Messenger return
ed homo Thursday evening from 
Jacksonville where she has been 
visiting her mother.

LAKE WORTH—Work started 
paving Lucerne Avenue to width 
of fiO-feet from H  Street to A 
Street.

rent people. See if you can 
ic full names of the nun 
initials you have in the first

names of the men most artistic for the ludies. Roth E, B. Randall, Mrs. L, li lodgingpc
iltinls you havi

uestions today. Answers to 
Questions are on page 

,Vhnt is the full name of 
••Al” Smith of New

full name of 
naval (officer

|tnr

kVhat y the 
lander Byrd, 
Liator ?
Vhnt does the "U . S." etjiml 
! General U. S. t.rnnt*

IVhut Is the full name of j 
lie” Dawes, vice president ot |
hited States? .
Icnator Borah’s initials are I 
lWTiat do those inltinls stand

’hat causes the tides?
[That is the insignia known 
litnon’s Senl ?
Vhat Is ft sampan?
k’hnt Is the science of
llogy

were presented novelty dolls. A 
word contest was nlso featured in 
which words were made of the 
mimes "Steniper Stinecipher.’’ Mrs. 
Joe Meisch had the most wonts 
and was given a quaint novelty 
doll.

Following the contests, the guest 
of honor was led into the dining 
room to the struins of ..The Uridnl 
Chorus,” where the shower was 
presented. The dining table was

T. C. Carlson, Mrs. Hen 
son, Mrs. Gus Frank 
Ferguson, Miss S. Gooi 
Jessie Hutchinson, Mrs. 
Miss Mary Lighter, M 
Macy- Mrs. Joe Meisch, 
mult, Mrs. E. Middle! 
Woodworth. Mrs. S. 
Mrs. John Meisch, Mrs. 
dcr. Miss Laura I.ehmar 
J. Lehman Mrs. Gillie 
Essie Durden, Mrs. Sclit 
Mrs. L. Kent, Miss I^ils 
Mrs. Norton, Mrs. Ren 
John Roily, Mrs. Fred I 
Kncscrmnn, Mrs. Harry 
Mrs. P. Thurston, Mrs. 
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Rob

Dickcr- 
s. J. It. 
le, Ml.is 
Krause, 
M. II. 

Irs. Sch- 
i, Mrs.

Pierce, 
hn lien- 
Mrs. II. 
. Mrs. 
Barber, 

/illiams, 
tt, Mrs. 
]>•• Sirs, 
hurston, 
E. Hun- 
is, Mrs.

Mrs. Is‘e Remind, Mr George 
Shinn, Mrs. S. It. Sibley Irs. Eva 
Smith, Miss S. Tabor, *. C. 0. 
Riley, Miss Mildred Role on. Miss 
Margaret Talbott, M Helen 
Witte, Mrs, Virginia Tn >tt, Mrs. 
L. Torley, Mrs. Henry 1 :te< Mrs. 
Frank Woolfer, Mrs Frances 
Woodruff, Mrs. Jullui Tnkneli, 
Mrs. Robert L  Glenn, Is. W. K. 
Jochmnn, Mrs. J. M. Vpey, Miss 
Emily Me Mullen.

An RiUrCotlr.g social event of 
Thursday afternoon was the love
ly party given by Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips nt her home on Oak Avenue^ 
complimenting Mrs. William Hnrri 

been} son Holden, n1 recent bride.
A lovely setting wns arranged 

for this occasion with quantities 
of frngnnt roses nnd pastel-tinted 
glndioli combined with asparagus 
ferns. These were effectively nr- 
raned in wall pockets, crystal 
howls and baskets.

Much merriment wns Afforded  
by a clever contest in which each 
answer included the word "Pan” .1 
The prize, a bouquet of gtndloll, 
went to Mrs. Renjumin Whitrier. 
Tlie other prize, a dainty hand
made handkerchief, was won by 
Miss Clifford Shinholser. Mrs, 
Holden received a pink and white 
organdie shoulder flower ns g ift 
front her hostess.

At the tea hour Mrs. Phillips 
served pineapple salad, snltines, 
cake and punch.

Sharing Mrs. Phillips cordial 
hospitality were: Mrs. Wil- 
linm Harrison Holden Mrs. Ray
mond C. Phillips, Miss Ellen Hoy, 
Mrs. Ethel IHrley. Mrs. Hcnjnnifn 
Whitner Jr. Mrs. Grant Wilson, 
Mrs. Sid Rive, Mrs. Harry J. Wil
son, Miss Katherine Wilson Mrs. 
Franklin Hardaway of Orlando. 
Miss Susies Weeks. Miss Ethel Ker
sey, Mrs. K. A. Douglass, Mrs. 
Rryan Kturman of Atlanta, Gn.ji 
Mrs. Wurt W, Warner, Mrs. W, D. 
Holden, Miss Clifford Shinholser- 
Mrs. C. W. Shinholser, Mrs. S. 0. 
Shinholser. Miss Antoinette Shin- 
holser, Mrs. H. S. Phillips and Mrs. 
W. R. Zachary,

Dr. nnd Mr*. Hen D. Caswell left 
Thursday evening for Alachua, 
where they were called by the 
critical illness of Dr. Caswell’s 
father Dr. R. A. Caswell,

*ml rnrli « (  you. ntV
•I limt requlre-l t<> present I

NOTICK TO n t K I H T o n *
I.i Court o f  County Jo-Ikc, Homt- 

note County. Hi m *  of Klorliln.
In re Estate or Horry lira mints 

Lewis. Dcce**<-rl.
To  all creditors. p>, itlstrlbll*

tens, and nil persons tusvlnir 
claims or demands airnlnst said 
estate
You,

notified unit required to present 
any claims nnd demands wlilcli you, 
or either o f  you. may have nsralnstl 
the estate of Harry Hrandou Lewis 
deceased, late of Ketnlnole County. 
Klnrlds. to the Hon. .las. II, Khurun 
County JuiIk O o f  Hemlnole County,| 
nt Ills o ff ice  lit the County C ourt-■ 
hi use In ‘ Sanford. Hemlnole County, 
Florida, within twelve months from 
the dttle hereof. Dated June 2< 
n  1SS7.

DAISY M. I.EWIB 
Eserutr l * o f the Kstnte of 

Hurry llrniulou Lewis, I)... 
reused.

Fourth o f July 9
M ILLINERY SPECIALS

Saturday Only
A!i lints in mir store w ill be

on this one tiny to sell for

$1.00 $3.50
The Quality Shop

h

iVhn 1* George Souder*?

MRS. BALL ENTERTAINS AT B1 
IN HONOR GAINESVILLE VISIr

Entertaining in her usual gra
cious manner, Mrs. J. G. Ball was 
hostess Friday afternoon at bridge 
when she entertained members of 
the Entre Nous Bridge club nnd 

.three extra tables of players nt 
i - I her home on Magnolia Avenue, 

lim n  H r id i r e  C l u b  i honoring her house guest Mrs.
, . V  in u  . ^ J o ^ O r n i i r c  Ball of Gninsvillc.rtained lnursuay p|qk ami Invamler were the pre- 

J E  C O U r iG r  v®Ulhjc color* used in the livingirs.
Ihers of Hu- I’nStimq Bridge 
lore most delightflly enter* 
Tburstlav afternoon a* the 

J of Mr*. .1. E. Courier at her 
Lin Palmetto Avunue. , 
Ihtening the rooms of this 
home whiSte the \nhles bin 
[lne#J frr-play were howls of 

featuring the color scheme 
yellow and green, 

tallies used for the game 
kune in bathing .girls nnd at 
Impletinn of the fifth pto- 
)n scores were counted and 

found; that the high scon* 
an orange bridge score pad Jen won by Mrs. Chris Mnt- 

[Fnr having no luck with her 
|Mrs, Ellsworth Harper won 
if sinull score pncls. The Cut, 
box of Coty's powder, went • 
R. L. Robertson.

I'shments consisting of fro- 
lit salad,' sandwiches, olives, 

and punch were served lute 
|iftemoon by the hostess.

playing were Mrs. Chris 
Iws, Mrs. Ellsworth Harper, 
[alter Ruch, Mrs. Wurt Wnr- 
Vs. Clifford Walker, Mrs, M.

Mrs. P. M. King and Mr*. 
iRohettson.

room. The card tables were covered 
with pink and lavender cloths, the 
bridge pencils wore topped with 
pink nnd lavender roses, and the 
scorn puds nnd tallies were also in 
these two colors. Bowls of exqui 
site pink Radiance roses and ferns 
ns well ns zinnias were used with 
pleasing effect. On the sun porch 
vivid-nued zinnias nnd deep 
roses were artistically used.

bridge accessories wcrfi keeping 
with the color scheinc.i 

The afternoon pnsi quickly 
in the interesting gunl of bridge 
and the ones holdinjic highest 
scores among the c l members 
nnd guest were givc«lk  chiffou 
hose. The one cuttinlthc lucky 
cant received an it ili mayon
naise dish. The guest I honor was 
presented silk lingcn 

Late in the nfternot .he hostess 
assisted by .Mrs. Wnllncce 
Wright, Mrs. Dick rown nnd 
Miss Elizabeth Whiti served re
freshments conaistiiof chicken 
salad, sandwiches, ols, caltines, 
pineapple aherhert, iJcnke.

(There were seven les of play 
red I ers who enjoyed thj»rdial has- 
The I pitality of Mrs. Ball

Miss Shelfer Honored 
At Bridge Party Given 
By Mrs. G. A. DeCottes

Mrs. Ilnh Hull I two sons, 
Harry nnd Jack, flo Saturday 
in their car for poi in Georgia.

Mrs. J .C. Bennett and ilnughter 
Margaret have returned from Jack
sonville where they spent a few 
days.

Freeman Jelks, formerly of 
Sanford, but now of Savannah, Ga.- 
is spending the week-end here with 
friends.

Special Offerings For Saturday 

In R a ff eld's
Only

Mrs. J. C, Mitchell anil small 
daughter, Dorothy, nre spending 
the summer nt Thomnsvillc and' 
Yutesville, Gft.

Mrs. Earle E. Jones returned 
home Thursday afternoon from 
Fort Pierce where aho has been 
visiting ns the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. /V- Belk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Inglis nnd 
Miss Emily Inglis. who have been 
the guests of Judge and Mrs. 
James G. Sharon, left Friday for 
their home at Atlanta, Ga.

They will he ncco 
tq Live Ouk by M

lodists To Enjoy 
Ion Springs Picnic
Ipupils, teachers and officers
I Methodist Sunday School 
|eir families are to enjuy a 
|July 7 at DeLeon Springs.

will leave from the church 
[5 o’clock and transportation
II provided for those who 
io car*. This affair promises 
j °ae of the most enjoyable 
lldstory of the Sunday School.

M. S. MEET POSTPONED 
I business nnd social meeting 

oman’s Missionary Society 
■ Methodist Church which was 
le been held Monady after- 
lias been postponed until 
\y afternoon at o’clock

Church.

Helen Wilson is spending 
j'ck* as (ho Ionise guest of 
■orothy Marshall.

I“ ad Mrs. J. c. stapler and 
lUtlgest children left Thurs- 
Iternonti for I’almkec where 
f111 *l,'*utl ft short time.

Thelma Howell nnd Miss 
I ,,re visiting for sev-
I*4, T  Tampa ns the guests 

Louue Gramling.

>nd Mr* R. M. Hoskins of
lu ‘ ri‘. .. ‘•’u*‘#ts of their 
I *r*. I.. H. J„nes nnd Miss 

Jones ut their home on 
Avenue enroutn to Cleve- 

*nn„ and Roanoke, Va.

nml Mrs. J, r . Little, Mrs. 
tn king and m ull daughter 
L:*"*-J“ m*» and J. B. Stnp- 
f  ,Ul<* Thursday even* 
f "a u three weeks motor 

point* m North Carolina.

One of the loveliest social court
esies with which Miss Zells Shel
fer of Augusta, Ga., the attractive 
guest of Mis. Wallace Wright, has 
been honored, was that of Thurs
day morning when Mrs. George 
A. De Cottcs entertained at bridge 
nl her attractive homo on Park 
Avenue.

Reflecting the artistic taste or 
the hostess in every way were the 
decorations and other details, The 
color scheme featured was rose, 
lavender and purple and wns *f- 
factively carried out with r.sters, 
zinnias, roses nnd other pretty 
summer flowers from the hostess'.* 
own lovely gardens.

Summer girls wearing large 
picture hats market! the tallies used 
for the game nnd when the sixth 
progression dhnd been complett 
scores were counted and the high 
scoro prize a sport pin set with 
brilliants wns awarded Miss Mary 
Apperann of Montgomery, Ala. 
Ala. For cutting the lucky card, 
Miss Mae Holly was presented n 
similinr pin. Mrs. De Cottes presen
ted her guest of honor with u 1m>w 
knot rhinestone pin a* nmmento of 
the occasion.

After all the bridge necessaries 
hud been removed and the tables 
spread with exquisite hand-made 
covers the hostess assisted by Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Puleston, Miss 
Olive Newman nnd Miss Georgia 
Mobley served delicious snlad and 
ice course,

Mrs. Do Cottes' guests wore, 
Miss Zelln Shelfer, Miss Elizabeth 
Puleston, Miss Olfve Newman, Miss 
Georgia Mobley, Miss Mae Holly, 
Miss Mildred Holly, Miss Helen 
\ ornoy. Miss Sara Evelyn Wil
liams, Miss ( Marie Gene Gray of 
Laurens, S. C., Miss Fannie Lois 
Martin of Wetunipa. Ala., Miss 
Mary Julia Apperson of Montgom
ery, Ala., Mis* Marcia Patterson, 
Miss Avn Wright, Mrs. Uoyl 
Hoyle, Mrs. Cauthen Hutchinson, 
and Mrs. Alfred \V. U-e Jr.

Mrs. M. Minnrik 
sons left Thursd 
Winter Park whet 
main until Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Bet

Girls’ Noses
Never Shine

when they use this new wonderful 
French Process Face Powder called 
MELLO-G 1.0. Keeps that ugly 
shine away. Women rave over its 
superior purity and quality. Stays

aiui Mis. w, tv. Abernathy on J°nl*cr— skin looks like a pencil
ntarringc w......... ... ----- was a

I m , h 7t! * " r,ivt' here Fri-
of m I  h,‘ T ,‘t k-t'n'1 the

I their T" " Ud Mrn‘ **l» R«t- |thur homo on Park Avenue.

—keeps complexions youthful— 
prevents large pores. Get a box of 
MELLO-GLO Face Powder today. 
Stmford Drug Co.

nied ns far 
Haddock.

I two young 
evening for 
hey will ro
lling it* the 
Kent.

Judge nml Mrs. James G. Sharon 
and guests Mr. and Mrs, W. L. 
Inglis and Miss Emily Inglis of 
Atluntn, Ga.. motsred to Daytona 
Bench Thursday vfhere they »|HJiit 
the day.

Dr. and Mrs. E. 1). Brownlee an 
small son. Hurry left Thursday 
for Mont rent, N. C., the presby- 
teriun assembly ground. M1s.s Ruth 
Crawford accompanied them ns far 
ns Smith Carolina where she will 
visit relatives until August, at 
which time she leaves for Ijuirel, 
Miss., where she will take up her 
work as church secretary.

< 4  rmsT
T O W  M E

i Sifti] Clears

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS SALE

Why Wait? You 11 Never Find Prices Lower!!!

THESE PRICES GOOD FOR S A T U R D A Y  O N LY !

FREE! FREE! FREE!
bl

ONLY 10 HAND 

MADE VOILES 
LEFT

You will never get it Summer Voile 
an cheap uh we nre offering them. 
Genuine hand made of beat ma- | 
terial, snappy styles, priced ut on
ly ?2.95. GET IN ON THIS NOW!

A PAIR OF

SILK HOSE

FREE WITH 

EVERY 

PURCHASE
-----L

T lilt ml
two gcil

irks the greatest opportunity of its kind for
JIIS.

R E D U C TIO N S  
20% to 50%

Every it is of customary Grecnlcaf & Croiby stand
ard qua Approaching removal of our store to our 
new 12 y home, corner Eaura and Adams* streets, 
creates epochal opportunity.

You nnow realize outstanding opportunities for 
ecunonin purchasing Diamonds, Watches, Silver
ware, try. Also Tine China, Open Stock Dinner 
ware, C Jlass, Pottery, Plated Ware, llric-a-Brac, 
Ktchedri Fancy Glassware, Art Goods, Leather 
Coodsjnps, Nouveautes, etc.

Now g time to buy gifts, to beautify your home. 
Sale pilpply on Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry (1st 
Door)gift goods in the latest inode (2nd floor.)

Taqantait * f  *ur Jirtt Rtmaval Salt linct JS6S.
Or dan prtmptlj and faithfully txtcuUd,

[ccNLEAr 6| Crosby 
Company )

^  * 41 W. BAY ^

J r k s O N V I L L E - F L O M D A

WHY WAIT? THESE FROCKS 

COST $10

These frocks of Silk cost us $10 and in 
some instances more. They must be sold 
—we cannot carry any stock over— 
your grain—our loss—come now—they
’re going: Last!

It’s Your ;
Big- Chance 
To Save / [  /
Money

VfHY WAIT? THESE SILK \ 

DRESSES ARE $25 VALUES .

Your friends and neighbors have seen 
and bought these lovely dresses we are 
featuring so cheap. Regular $25 values 
and you will never find them cheaper— 
its an opportunity—grasp it now!

Wait and 
Wish You 
Had—Buy 
And Save

Saturday Brings Big Values Here!

R a f f  eld’s Ladies Shop

a d i j . .a 5* H ituH -
1..

U ' 

i  -j|

14 hu

j

I

]
i

• i
■i i

J A

•V..

nni p)

Eirat Street
“Stylu Without ExtruvaKance"
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OUT OUR W AY y ;> BY WILLIAM!BY AHERNOUR BOARDING HOUSENO LEMONS HERE!

/v\l \AV - 1  aa/asuV ^  
LMEM 'Ti-UMKlMGr 

OF SOGA A  “TMiKlC? 
l 1-1 \AJEMf AMD GoT 
V ~ T ! T o  ID K i l l  F u l s , 

A L L .  y

X  CAK\ (SETT fD  'T O U C H  W IT H  J -

W  rksH-tpilot; i 'll makba ^oD-stop,
YL16UT “lb "THE PHILIPPINE ISlAhiPS !*—* 

Tm BlilLPI^G A MWSTeRV MOliOPLADE 
-GAT v\ILL REVOLUTIONIZE-THE PRESENT 
* paw r</PE oF AlKCRATT l ^ T - ' ' ^  r . 
■̂ ViEÎ H-r OF.rEUL lb ''THE madpicap 
-To PISTMCE.^BtTT; S IH -IL L  LET

V  VoO itf o A - I W S  M l i c a - . M V  PLAM B
( MILL DoT HAVE A Mo-To r ! — Mo 6 AS’
V I  * ~ E 6 A P  S I R - 11* M ILL T L ^  VIPTH >

PO W ERFU L <2>PRlD6S’ A  
VHDP^THEM DP J 

1 C C j  -TriousAtiP /
;  a S - r a R  c ̂ f v  Mu-Bs y ^ J i

W f l  UIISH'T'HAT 
JfVlWDBAE OF 
S k i .  A llooPLT - 
L f  V lo d L D

W ake a rtoD-
;' y efnp FLIGHT
7  - S  0 0 1  O r  /} here'.)

MOW USTeki 
"To M E  VOUKiCt 
LAD^—----gj VlELL SIR,—L 

'iTl,LLifeLLv/oi) A
il\
i}  about 
Y— I A6PBE i 
l \ U l T H  L lf iC O lfij  
r^-'A MAD'S 7 
VLE6S ĤoOLPJ
f Be -Jdst • sfLoDOTMoiiOllJ

-ir-To REACH ( 
"TH' - J 

'l3p,GR0DDP!f

!-«<W

most remarkable displays of oruiic ; over I'lVen In Cali- 
lii-lil recently « t  Annuheirn, where tho seventh unnuul 
r»Ki! bIiow won held. Two prnrheH helped to enhnneo tho 
iiu exhibit, which was one uinnnjr hundred* of nttmutlvo 
ss Uillie McCarthy (lo ft) and Miss Violet lloegu mo tho r jiy v u s r i 'f1

' OTvTrAMcX VN/I-W m o t h e r s  g e t  g r a 'T /

CIRCDMSTANTfAL* EVIDENCE.'
’jTE’W'LLam̂

|uo.U,s>AT.crr,

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

ro»\W 'odf •YouKt 
to  6660 * MX; — 
VOUKc ET TH* * 
ftWX blGRcTUttK 

eANYBopyvJER. r

WHY. \ voltv) yoo o  0t- AV\- 
AVOtffc -AMD t’Xfc A«RW*GtD 
^MWSTTrt\M6  S o l CAM GTAY

------- till Cora ano
X' C ‘i  \  'PRoV.ToYT

S?\ V'. ?) ( WWW*- -

Ov\ ,\V\ 5o 61A0 
You'Rfc V \tRE, 
BWTKER. 0\YLy- 
RoW VoNG CAM
you t̂ay ?

vr was tad tAosT \*v
VRTS5\Mt- CtTOMOMy 
\ VMIR. SANM- ____

WlrtMT TvVt V1T00W6 
WanOtRTOL , B,\vvy ? TUlcM.'TOO-t ntVOOtrtt PtR- .

MAV5 yooO l\K t  To Oo
S o m e  SrtCP9lM6 -  MERt’S A 
ERAUD MEW CHECK Bo o k  
Tor. you  -  Amp You cam 
WRttfc yoUR OVIK) VlCCRW

TT~T.'I-

/ c '*n *1M* smvKf. I «  ere w,«.rir.«T.

SALESMAN SAM Sam Knows
we/, \ ooi L)AUtifS5ee J^etL.-THis i$ m *
So GOL OM ttovte.'. yoMLW 9Lvce. \
\iie g o t  ^ ia o t y  KMOVI o f —  . ^
V__9OD0I' y / / ' -----— ---- -— I— T M i

\ "SW 9UW IS TRQIA VoDOUK, v 
FS* -WlHGS V6 si.ovJ oOT-weRe- gi»ot, tAe jotne Place,
viserg. TW People, l w e , tree , /

\ KSoW 3\Ĵ r lu
p l a c e , v  Ttxyce.

-Hv PeopLe tw<= free
W ILP ,.^ ’ ID TEDT5!’ .LeiaiaemwK-

WILP AS’ UtteUSE'. . ToSlTe
'La A  "THE. JH£IK

Vital’s Wrong1 With This Picture

L^ciw/ U( Nt» StFWICr. INC

BY TAYLOR
BUlMtj T1IC REST OF *Ote 

RADIO OUT IM PIE KlTCHCivI,
cyi ic k — thewrse Goim "rb
BROADCAST O RCdlPe R *< 
MAKING dtSOiHTS /ANP T'/'l

l gonna TRy My ftAwo ^
AT IT' y

OUR Reetpe FOR 
B ISCU ITS IU A S  
FutXOWS----- /
B K - K - c r a c k ; z i p .
ONeCUp(tOUK~

POW’TGET p n v

static mixed
IN WITH THE 
RtL'irei’or'

'*• TreAsrooNFOLS 
OF GNG (toWOeR*- 
ONtASPOOftF’— !

b̂ PLOPI

oHyten,L'D 
Rmee s'fiT
OOWNtOWAI 

. ANWHOW/y

KEEK! Ttf ’ 
BAneRŷ  oe/io/

7fu$ is Gonna 
G»e Pie  ton

V  ME V
o clo»c itudy wilh a inieroxcopo lo tell wlmt'a wron^ with 
Kraph. In fuet.it'n enny. Iteally no trouble at all. The t;irl« 
Inllywood hathin^ »rirlu, Ethlyne Clair (le ft) and Harharu 
ii wrnnjr tiling' about it in that they're in the water.

Indian Girls Meet Coolidge

GAR0rtG&

fta u • mt ori' oiui i i  nia acavtct. me.

WASHINGTON TUIJBS II BY CRANE
*-AM, t TnO06V\T MOD lO LV  ^  
RiE NISI St AMT MANAGER. SAID 
\T vA j  0 . v:, -to STEP  OUT 
“̂ OtAt OF THCSEt r-ANCy

W ELL.JT A^VED  
WitA AM ' WL GIMIAE 
A  CLOUT IN  TtV . 

-CROOT. y .

[jxert. l  t o l d  n»v\
HAD MN EXE o u  

Th* utTTWfc CUTIt
OvICR IB t t Z E  A»f
v V

Olt, XA DUNMASl
XA POOR. SAT! NO

VJ0WD6R.*. 
ATS VVS

?°°3s& \nal irunrd troops at itupid 
United States Indian School

L-riilejit I - I'dj i ■ .
Mi., nbAT of girl • fro in tl; 
« «  the chief executive. i a  u a MT/ifr.; C'V^i Br hi.A U-i.ict wc
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in fW A n s w e r s 'oadster TOl'CO AUTO TOT DRESSING 
urcs. Waterproofs, softens mid pro- 

one 489 serves. makes your top Inst for* 
I Bank ever; money Imck guurnntce, no 

[ lirush fuss or muss. 500 runs sold
--------- in Tin. |»st .30 days. Salesman

ee 1). W. Short. Sale* 
tall Bld'g. Sanford, Tin.

Sanford Daily Herald

ANT AD. KATES
I’.rm .: UaHh In Advance

II I I......... . .............
nil alley SI fuel ami a 
lln-nru In n mi tit flu••*Jnr- 

rtlnn to n point 7J feet 
tlic eniit Mtil.- o f  Matntn- 

■nlir anil •'.* f.-.-t atnl 7 
mntli o f  tlu< liintli wall' 
iil Hli not. and running 
Smith 117 ti'i'l nnd 7 in- 

. tin' liortli Hid*' of Third 
Itltinee 1'iint 15 toi’t to
..I IlKlitNNINU Hi-lint 
If t.oiH i :  mill IS iif Itloi'k 
e of Sanford. Florida

\ \ \  K. WHITE

TOR RENT— One two room and 
one throe room apartment. 018 

Oek Avenue. Phone 2802.

Below nre the unsworn to the 
' ‘Now You Ask One”  questions 
printed on page .'I.

I — Alfred Emanuel Smith.
2— Richard Evelyn Byrd.
3—  Ulysses Simpson Grant.
■I—Charles Oates Dawes.
5—William Edgar Borah.
f— Attraction of the sun and the 

moon on the sea waters causes the 
tides.

7—  Solomon’s seal is made of 
two equilateral triangles so inter
laced that they form a six-pointed 
star.

8— A sampan is an oriental 
skiff, propelled usually l>y scull- 
ing or poling.

i>—Graphology is the science of 
rending character from hand
writing.

JO—George Souders won the 500- 
mlle automobile race at Indianapo
lis speedway.

JEWETT AND PAIGE 
TIVE'S GARAGE 

Snnfurd Dealer 
/IR W. 1st Et. Phoi

TOR RENT.. *> room house with 
hath on West First Street. $25,00 

Month. Apply 117 Populnr Avenue-phone ads, will he rec 
put unis and collector 

nedintely for payment, 
ime 
imes 
lines

FOR RENT
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED STUC- 
('!> BUNGALOW. 2 BED ROOMS, 
LIVING ROOM. DINING ROOM, 
KITCHEN < equipped with electric 
range), BATH (with hot nnd cold 
water). LOCATED 2300 PALM ET
TO AVENUE. RENT SUMMER 
RATES. PHONE 118.

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX 
INC

203 Oak Ave.
Phono 41

10c n Hoc 
8c a line 
7c a Hoe

Time rales on request.

he reduced rales are for 
sccutivc insertions, 
ix words of averugo length 
counted a line.

[illinium charge of 30c tor 
t insertion. , ,
II advertising is restricted 

proper classification, 
f tin error is made The Sun-

MONEY— to loan on improved do- 
riuililc residential proper!} -u 

Sanford nl 0 per cent interest, no 
brokerage- Andress Loan P. O Box 
503 City.

A Real Homelike Place To Stop 
Conic to The Ocean View Hotel n 

Cm omnia Beach. Fla. 
rimroly screened. modern, lm 

provementa. Rates $3.fill it day 
/.merirnn Plan; $15 tier wee 
*.10210. $25 double,

B. J. (’OATHS. Mgr.

4— It uni nous Service
Depend on

ROYAL CLEANERS & DYERS 
We clean anything. Do all kinds of 
plaiting. Phone 481 -J.

Iveslock

5-ROOM bungalow for rent, 
with bath and garage, on French 

Ave., near 11th St. Phone 224 or 
coil at 001 Park Ave.

PHONOGRAPH™., repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford Music Store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

11—MlHcellnnoi Parking Fur nit tin* 
Dray inc—Storage 
E. Chorpcning

t'ltonr 3302 nr 570 W

t-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 
rout. 1700 block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 rare Herald.BUILDING BLOCKS -  Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Conrrete Co. J. E. Tor- 
willegcr, Pmy, 3rd and Elm.
LAN EY,S DRUG STORE— Pre

scriptions, Drugs, Soda. Wo am 
t,s near you ns your phone. Cat! 103

TH INK—If you nm ‘ tanking of 
building, why puy the Architects 

several hundred dollars for plans, 
when you can get the same free, 
nnd keep your money in your pock 
ct . For further Informatioi) see 
SANFORD -NOVELTY WORKS. 
V. C. Coller, Prop. Building Con
tractor, General Shop & Mill Work 
and House Painting, 116 N. 
French Ave. Phone 235-J.

TWO REFRIGERATORS — Good 
cuiid.lioii; priced rrnaoiiiihln.P.cr 

son Larkin, Inc. Mclaindcr Arrau* 
Phone 880. Civilian Airplane Is 

Ready For Pad lie Jqchttm'iil:; ‘jjijk-l Hcici 
AbroluMtj F .rcpiocf

S.-jn? Diuciion

REDMONT
TUTW ILFR

Bismlnghatn Qla

ANDREW JACKSON
Aashwlle Term

'The ANSLEY 
9V PIEDMONT

CHlarla Gm

17— Hu si.loss Places For Kent

Wanted ATTRAUTIVF moms to rent for 
store* or offices at Pnr't Ave 

-ml Commercial Street. W. M 
Young, Ownex, 208 i’arkiAvo., op- 
posit' Court House.

V Herald representative 
roughly fnmilini with rates, 
es nnd cla»aiiication will 
u you complete Information, 
d if you wish, they will ussist 
i in wording your want ad. 
make it morn effective.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Idvortiscrs should give their 
oot or postoffiee address as 
II rs their phonu numher if 
y desire results. About one 
ider out of a thousand has 
telephone nnd the others 
ft communicate with you 
ess they know V«ur mHroas. 
V|| discontinuance MUM "J 
do in person at The Sanford 
mid office or by letter. Tele- 
,nc discontinuances are not

W ll.l, SHARE— expenses fo 
transportation to Fort Myers t> 

l vicinity, Address W. E. B. 301 W 
, 10th. St., or Caro Herald.

A ’ tty  at Law
Pinctirn in State & Federal 

Courts
Garner-Woodruff 

Bldg.
Phone 81IH

OAKLAND. Cal., July 1— (LN 
l—The civilian piano which wu 

raced the army Kokker 
.. .if being first to fly 
ill hep to Honolulu and 
ihly to Guam, the fin- 

thc project in-

19— Houses For Sale to have
for the honor o 
to Hawaii, wl 
thence, pass 
uncial sponsors of 
sisted today.

The Iravelnir mol 
with gasoline and o 
today upon the mile 
hay form airport. I 
at any time with onl 

FOP SALE:.. ONE OF BEST itmry of warming op 
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOWS ON tendanta declared. 

PALMETTO AVENUE. IN SAN-' Meanwhile Anthony 
FORD HEIGHTS. CORNER LOT, E. ,L Moffett, who si 
EQUIPPED WITH ELECTRIC purchase of the plane 
RANGE AND WATER HEATER,- ment, were reported 
PRICE LESS THAN MARKET Cree«l over keeping E 
VALUE. TERMS TO SUIT BOX ns mint. Several vnl 
1-i C’.O. HERALD. 'offered to lonhu-e (

MEN AND WOMEN ...of good ap- 
pearame to work for a local con
cern. Easy work, full or spare time, 
good remuneration, Puy every day 
Apply to The Herald Office.

1*1— Rooms With Board
DJr.klcr Hotels Co.Jnc,

C rjilnp  L Dinkier Au. 

t,V---nMr» cl tcuilum

1,UMBER nnd complete line t f  
building material. Low prices. 

Security Lumper Co., “ Whcro Good 
Grmles Come From” Maplo ami 
Sixth. Phone 71)7.

/ ------ O f lo n e y

FURNISHEI*— rooms and board 
available for refined couple in 
small family; pretty home, close in 
and in nice neighborhood. Address 
“ Room & Board” care Herald.CONCRETE in every shapo nnd 

form, blocks, tile roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth und Maplo 
Sts. Phone 112-W.

U — Rooms Wit limit Hoard

Men’s Linen 
Wash Suits

irleous I UNFURNISHED 
Elm Avenue,CLARENCE SMITH 

General Contractor 
100 West First Strco* 

xt Phon* 441
COOE sleeping rooms, all conven

iences, rates reasonable. * 1201 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 3GG-J.

Announcements
■ gATION nnd PLUMBING—  
K - specialty. We handle electric 
■ rs , pumps, homo light and 
■ r  plants. Saotord Machine ( o,

MET AL  ROOFING—The Roof Ev- 
crinsting. Metal shingles: 

standing seam tin nnd galvanized 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

lf>— Apartment For Rent

Ulomc biles Sanford Laundry
PHONE 17:1

DODGE
isure cars and Graham Trucks 
nnd 13th St. Phone 3. YES, money buys comfort— 

mil comfort's ubout the nenrest 
tiling to happiness that tin- Kop
iy Plumber ever huiiril of. Our 
plumbing ability is waiting yuur 
call.

>GINS & COWMAN CO., Auto 
adiutor ami shcel metal works 
n and Ornaments' sheet metal 
k. Tel. 71G-W. 207 French Ave.

CHICAGO, July 1 — (IN S ) —  
Extermination of Chicago's minor 
west side Ixiolleggers, said to liuvo 
refused to join an alcohol syndi- 
i ate, continued today when Loren
zo Alagnu was shot und killed by 
machine gun bullets as he was 
about to enter Ids home.

Detectives were unable to discov- 
i-i any witnesses of the shooting.

GARAGE APARTM ENT—4-rooms — — . . . . . ---------------
sleeping porch, bath, 2 garages.1 20— 1‘Ttrm.s Fur Stile

$35. Will sell furniture for above | —----------------  —• —
complete for $150. Biggest sacri- i
fire in town. Apply 310 1-2 Pul- 1 BEST BUY IN AGUIC 
metto Ave. . AL  LAND

SA LKS.M BN WANTED 
We have an opening for a Sales

man to sell Chevroiets. We prefer 
a man with automobile experience 
who can show a record of perfor
mance and who can furnish satis
factory references. However if you 
have sales ability and nre willing 
to woj^t and to study you can sur- 
cced in this work Chevrolet is the 
fastest selling car in America to
day ami this position offers u real 
opportunity for one who can 
qualify.

W HITE- HIG HLPY M A N , IN C.
Sanford Ave. at Tenth.

SANFORD BUICK CO 
212 Magnolia Ave . 

Phono 3G7
For Arblni! Oi I in-il F**«i 

See A  Fool Specialist 
Phone 102 Fo r Appo ln lm rrl

Dr. .1. R. Vidlcr
Chiropiallsl

At L loyd '" Sljoi» Store

Phone 207

A.D. RosierRUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile C 

Magnoliu Ave. Pht
In Tim Slato Of Florida 

In the flowing well distrirt tienr 
Sanford, with clay subsoil. On i 
the highway nnd one mile from t 
R. R. station.

Already elenrod, Perfect 
drainage.

Virgin soil of unsurpassed foi 
tility, will grow anything.

I,non Acres in units of r< ii>'ro51 
a ** manv as you want 
AT A PRICE SO LOW IT W ILL 

"Make Your Head Swim"
Home Seekers, Here Is Your 

Chance
It Msy Never Come Again 

If you cun make a man 11 rash 
payment and finance your first 
crop, it will easily pay (or the 
land.

If you are looking for n "Snap” 
Here It Is 

See Me At Once 
W. M. YOUNG 

Bargains In Real Estate 
Park Ave. and Commercial SI.

FOR RENT 2 Ihret 
furnished apartments 
aid.

ILN — FORD — FORDSON 
Edward Higgins Inc. IRMSHED—apartment, 3 rooms 

and hath. 112 MuplefAvc.merciul & Palmetto. Phone 331 Regular Trips To 
GREEN  SPR IN G S  P A R K  
Every Thursday, Saturday 

ami Sunday
Leaving Sanford r.l 2:311 P. M, 
Returning At .. ... G:tl() P. M.

RgxIikI Trip 50 Cents
liK'liiriing Admission

To l*ool

YACHTW ELAKA
Also Available fur Gharter 

Keasunalile Rate 
See Cttpl, Rice

BOOST SANFORD 
THE New Sanford Booster 

a displaying bunch of celery 
i each. Studebaker Agency 
Juan Garage Co. <Sf»ccl<z!

EXCURSION kU'^iu 

SANFORD

WANTED— Young man to do 
sales work. Must have car. Good 

territory. Good commission. Semi
nole Awning Shop, Phone 11.

FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Til rep rooms and bii,h, nl! mod 

rrn conveniences, good location 
reasonable rant. Phono 831-J. 
TWO rooms, kitchenette and hath 

beautiful outlook; nil Improve 
nir*nts; attractively furnished 
in ode rat i> rent bv week. Ymilig't 
Apart meals, office 200 N. Park 
Ave.

MODEL TRIM CO.
• rim the car, not the ownu 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD BOYS WANTED—Can use five 
good Imys who at'1* hustlers. Can 

earn as high as a dollar an afli-r- 
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

By Blosser Round Trip to
YES, ITWI/OK 7WEGE 

is -vou  Fours a d e
6ET77AJS A  LCfr OF AAAI L 

--------- 7 70 Ca y '

S E P -7 U E R E S  
GAOG FOR Voids
r  be t  rrs ABoor
TUG SAETLAAJP 
PCV^V E  SEA)T  

^ FOR .*.1 >

21—Acrcujfe For Sale

MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
Just three mites from the _cil) 

limits on highway 1 have eight 
acres of muck lands that can be 
bought for $500 an acre or spoi-i.d 
price made on all of it. Thirty 
acres in entire tract includes rit- 
i iis lands and other good garden 
land. Fine place for poultry and 
truck of all kinds. Men can make 
living raising bulbs, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Kunford and 
Orlando markets. Address R,VA. C. 
cure Herald. This will not he oil 
market long. I f  you dp not think 
this land is worth the price try to 
buy .,ome of the muck lunds in 
other parts of the country.

Tlir-i- and many other nllr.irliM- 
und economical lour- hare been 
arranged for your plcasnr-. Sec 
and enjoy the Seashore, Mountains 
nnd l.akes. For details, cull on or 
eominiinirnlc with

On your fourth of 
July motor trip be

cause you are usinj*;

JumvH L. Wells, 

A. L. Stationf i r e s t o n e

TIRES—TUBES ATLANTIC 
i COAST 

LINE
Txyj TheSrandard 

PallroadoF 
» » on the South

25—Miscellaneous For Sale

FOR SALE:. .CORNER LOT IN 
PINEHUBST. ONE BLOCK 

FROM FRENCH. CASH TALKS. 
MAKE AN OFFER. REPLY LOT 
CARE HERALD.

HAVE YOIJU “ CHANGE OF CLIMATE" THIS 
SUMMER WITHOUT LEAVING FLORIDA.

COMPARE THESE 
PRICES

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD 
1)5x3 Vi CL Cord $ 7.35 
30x3 Vi 8. S. Cord $ 9,35 
31x1 8.8. Cord Ml.HO
29x1.40 Halloon 8.40
30x4.75 Halloon , J 10,95 
30x5.25 Halloon $13.65 
31x5.25 Halloon JH.20 
30x5.77 Halloon SI6.05 
33x6.00 Halloon $17.00

rx t w fg at aapra

1>RATT 
PO NY FARM S

SPaiMaoAue
■J. 6 .  A .

I C A  W 7 A&UP
IT-VWAITAiOUJ-
r/s 6E77 im6 ir  

OPEAJ&D "

11-11 Hu- - . - « i -h » rp  nl l l i i . l i i i i u  l l rM fb ,  n l i r r r  >nu untl » « u r  
I i im i l .  m u ,  eli-nlt- ■>■■ t l i r  i . M l r  x a m l .  ur «lIn•••• r • > , i u r * r l . r -  lu 
ilii- i-irnl - u r f ,  u n i l r r  Ihi- -<m>IIi Imu iii. il r * - I r r - l i lu it  --.•■ill. \ l lu n -  
ll i-  T r m l r  XVlui's. W l i r r r  m e  r n i n i t a  l l in .n u  l l i r  Itriu-h, i l i in r lu u  
In )>|m-ii |ii». I I I I i i i i-  ur I r - l l n u  t l i r l r  n iut l ira  on l l i r  - I r im i l ,  « . h r r r  
K r l i n e  r  tlhl h i .  — ar r . "

T l i r  l iruna H i i I I I h v . i t — ■ n l  I , ,  f o u r  f , hr l i l ur - .  ( h r  
f  l « » l  r  r-<lri-h rU . l i i i i r - ,  I h r  i i r i . r r  - r « .  il,i- u r ru l  hrni-h. n i l  i h r - r  
e r u v i i l r  u i -h m iar  nl - r r s r r , ,  r . - H n l  Un>l |>lrit-lnK lu i h r  r , r .

■ lu l r l -  i i l i h  u r r n t l ,  r r i lu c r u  n m i m r i  r u l r -  m n lu lu ln  i h r  
M im r  l i luh - l i l l i ' l i i r i l  - n n l l - r  fu r  . t l l l i -b  l l i r j  nr,- l l i lu o n - .
1 l irnur i im  nl -u n in i r r  rn l r r lu lu iu i - u i  - i t i r l -  . t l i h  " I ' l t U l . l C * . "  

J i l l ,  i». I nnil .1. M n h r  L l i r  r r - r r t i i l l i i i ,  K i r r l l r n l  rund-
rruiii  u l l  i l l r r i  l in n - .  A i l i l r r —  |,| l  l iu m b r r  n l  I u u m r t r r  f o r  
- r l i n l u l r  o f  r r i lu r r i l  b o t r l .  i . o u r im r u i  noil . u t i i n r  n i t r> .

CROSS-TIES— and 
grade er dimension, 
n tl.,-1, I ’ onovn

Quick Service 
Low Prices

We do ull kinds of electrical, 
battery and repair work. Try 
our guaranteed serviee, suvo 
ami he satisfied.

Fletcher Battery & 
Electric Co.

820 W. 1st. St. Phone 382W

i«*lonc II-So,../ 
id,ala*, U. 8. 4.

:ar 8tn
j.i, J iil lu t  t*aj that r°* 

tlM  "* *IU  » i  *M|f»4 t* is* 
• h i or •• u* shoal* arm*

13 jour *U l I *  or atsut U>* ,*llbtl; t (

i -tr.
lour* nrj tnOi,

Firestone Tire 
411 West First Street

"LLinnsf

\ C. VIEL
108 Magnolia

i»
L  "A Subaluntial Jeweler 
^  in a Subhlantiul Ully”

\

}loa:M O  112 K- Second St. i 
\ l  X . I .  H. JACKSON 

l  " 8 ^ phone (ill


